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and lands changing hands must
be equal in value. While the
number ofacres is unequal, the
values of the lands in this
exchange are equal.

According to Cone, land
exchanges halle advantages
over sales of government land.
When selling land, the agency
bears aU costs of preparing the
transaction. In an ell:change,
lBLM and the party involved
share the costs of the
transaction.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(( Located in q'he County Seat II

County

1,115 acres of land, including
330 acres of associated water
rights along the Rio Bonito. In
ell:change the Lincoln Valley
Land Company would receive
up to 36,000 acres of federal
land in Dona Ana, Otero, Eddy,
Chav~s,San Juan and Valehcia
Counties. The federal lands had
been previously identified for
possible disposal in BLM land
use plans as difficult to manage
small, isolated tracts.

Land involved in federal
land exchanges must be
appraised at fair market value

land ratio in Lincoln County.
Additionally BLM is seeking
nominations for disposal of
public land in Lincoln County
through the Resource Manage
ment Plan (RMP). The RMP is
scheduled for completion in late
1994. which would clear the
way for approximately 35,000
acres of public land to be trans
ferred to private ownership.

The Lincoln Valley Land
Company proposed th~

exchange with BLM in January
of 1990. Under the proposal,
BLM would receive a total of

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,. 1992

coIn County enacted its Interim
Land Use Plan on January 14,
1992. The plan requires all gov
ernment agencies to maintain
the existing private landl
private land ratio within the
County. While JBLM maintains
the Interim Land Use Plan has
no timetable for compliance,
representatives of the county
commission have used this
issue to argue lack of com
pliance and degradation· of the
county's property tax base.

BLM believcas the exchange
maintains private land/public

35°
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'CJl~. ~ts Issu d For Land Exch~nge
"We intend to manage the area
in lteeping with its hiatolic uses
while enhancing ito riparian
and i'ecreation values."

The exchange removes all
federal land from three grazing
allotments in Eddy and Chaves
Counties.

At the time the exchange
was final. only one issued had
yet to be resolved between the
BLM and the Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners, land
parity.

The parity issue surfaced
late in negotiations when Lin-
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Today the Bureau of Land
Management issued the
paunts for the first porlion of
the Rio Bonito land exchange.
This action transfellTed 25.010
acres in Eddy, Chaves, Otero
and Dona Ana Counties to the
Lincoln Valley Land Company.
Un return. BLM il"~ceived a 429
acre tract" including 132 acres
ofwater rights, near the village
of Lincoln, N.M.

The Rio Bonito lallld
exchange :is in the public's best
interest according to Roswell
District Manager Leslie Cone.

,I

/ce And VV/nd Br/ng
Down 42 Power Po/es

where he can speak as a citizen
and not as a councillor. The
council indicated that Chamber
sponsorship is desirable as
opposed to the village being in
charge.

Some $5,000 in the Ruidoso
village budg-et (lodgers tax
fund) eannarked for auditing
lodging vendors will be spent
for two random audits and one
audit of a vendor who is chroni
cally delinquent in paying lod
gers tax. State law requires
such audits.

The village council took care
of a number of routine itema at
the Tuesday night regular
meeting.

('SEE PAGE 3.1

/Han K'///ed
/n Ace/dent
On Gav//an

non-profit organizations who
use the facility.

Smokey Stover of the Parks
and Recreation Commission
requested the waving of fees for
several adult and teen dances
scheduled at the center by the
Optimist Club and by inter
ested parents. Councillors said
that it's possible that the village
through Parks and Rec could
sponsor some teen dances
where fees wouldn't be charged.
but that non-profit organiza-

('SEE PAGE 5.1

A Ruidoso Downs man lost
his life on Gavilan Canyon road
sometime between Thursday.
Dec. 3 and Tuesday, Dec. 8.

According to state police
communications supervisor
Ray Givens in Alamogordo,
about 2:30 p.m. Tuesday
searchers discovered the body
of Leo Daring, 62, Ruidoso
Downs. in his 1976 Ford pickup
which had plunged off Gavilan
Canyon Road and down a
60-foot embankment.

Daring was reported miss
ing when he did not arrive at
home in Ruidoso Downs after he
left. his son's home in Socorro
last Thursday. State police and
aircraft from the Civil Air Pat
rol searched Highways 380 out
ofSan Antonio and Highway 54
north and south of Carrizozo
without locating Daring's vehi
cle. Police drove Gavilnn
Canyon Road without discover
ing where the vehicle had left.
the roadway, Givens said.

A search and rescue mission
began h-lOilday. involving offic-
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is "very tough" for a resort
community.

Other members of his com
mittee are Rick Evans and
Robert Donaldson of the plan
ning and zoning commission.

Town Meeting. The Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce
will be asked to sponsor and
moderate a town meeting Janu
ary 11 at 7 p.m. at the civic cen
ter. Main topic for consideration
will be a possible public trans
portation system for the village.

Other topics will be covered
if.1r.esidents, so. desire.

Councillor ROil" Andrews
said he favors staging town
meetings for every six months
or even quarterly. He said he
prefers to be in the audience

Schematic Needed
For Civic Center

By AL STUBBS

A new civic center can be
compared to purchasing a new,
fancy, deluxe automobile.

You have to learn how to use
all of the gadgets; various com
ponents may have to be
adjusted, repaired or replaced.
A door lock may be faulty or
stitching on a leather seat may
come loose.

Ruidoso's new civic events
center came in for detailed dis
cussion at Tuesday night's
Ruidoso council meeting.

Apparently, when the
Christmas Jubilee was staged
in November, circuit breakers
were popping all over the place;
Greeters had to bring in a
generator to handle the load ofa
popcorn machine, multiple cof
fee makers, etc.

Villae manager Ron Wicker
and councillor Bill Karn made a
vital discovery last week. Wick
er tOok a voltmeter to the center
Bnd tested electrical outlew. He
told councillors that, surpris
ingly, some outlets on the floor
ofthe center are 220, single and
three-phase. Also outlets on the
south wall are 220.

The council said a schenla
tie is needed to give toeenter
users and staff 80 they will
know where to plug in equip
ment. The village awaits man
uals and information from the
architect and contractor on var
ious fac~ts of the $2 million
building.

Saying that village road
crows can't handle snow remov
alan village streets and the
parking,lof..at the civic centerat
the same time during heavy
snowfalls, the village agreed to
contract out parking lot snow
removal.

Councillors also 8g1"eed.to
stick with a fee schedule tot'"

$~86fiOOO Price For
Sewage Modernization

By AL STUBBS

It's going to be costly to
bring the regional wastewater
treatment plan t up to snuff. The
plant serves Ruidoso and Ruid
oso Downs and is located in the
Biscuit Hill area.

Dr. Ralph Clarlt of Molzen
Corbin & Associates of Albu
querque gave the bad news to
the Ruidoso Village Council,
Tuesday nitht at the regular
council meeting. The report by
the firm hired to do an in-depth

, atl,1.dy of w~stewl\tertreatment
facilities and lines will be pre
sented to Ruidoso Downs trus
tees Monday night.

Clark says some $7,866,000
in capital costs face the two vil
lages to avoid hefty fines by the
Enviromental Improvement
Agency (EPA) and to modernize
and expand the plant to take
care of future growth. The
expense would be shared by
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs on
a usage basis, $7,254,000 for
Ruidoso and $612,000 for Ruid
oso Downs. Operation and
mJlintenance costs, Clark said,
would rise by $109,000
annually.

Trouble is, Clark reported,
the treatment plant must be
designed to handle peak loads
like on Labor Day weekend
when the population o~the two
villages swells from some 5,000
or 80 to 20,000 or 30,000.

Sewer changes for residents
of the two villages would neces
sarily rise, Clark advised. Sep
tic tank users, he said, should
be charged, also, because the
plant handles disposal of waste
water pumped from such tanks
periodically.

Establishing a fair fee struc
ture will be very complicated,
Clark said. His company sees a
monthly rate increase to resi
dences of $6.90. if all improve
ment recommendations are
accepted by the villages.

Ruidoso village councillors
dealt with a number of agenda
items, Tuesday. Presiding was
Barbara Duff, mayor pro-tern,
who said Mayor Victor Alonso
was sidelined by bronchitis.

Sign Ordinance. After a pre
sentation by Dan Swearingin.
chainnan of a sign ordinance
review commitee, the council
gave the committee a new
charge.

The committee was charged
with drafting a new "practical"
sign ordinance that can be
enforced without overburden
ing the village treasury. Swear
ingin said the committee recom
mended hiring a full-time enfol"
cement officer.

"Youttt"&sirnply not enf()t"c..
ing it," Swearingin said of the
present ordinnnce. "Do you
want to continue with intermit
tent enforcement?" He said the
'p.resent ordiiunu~e covering
commercial signs and banners

the cold, which had come down
the east side of the state. By
noon the rain in Carrizozo had
turned to sleet. By 2 p.m. only
ice blasted by.

Carrizozo Schools dis
missed early. Highways 54 and
380 were coated over with ice,
making extremely hazardous
driving. Sidewalks, trees,
everything in sight were coated
with ice. High way 54 north of
Corona to Vaughn was closed by
state police.

Too much ice on the power
lines buffeted by the wind
caused the lines to touch each
other causing much of the
"brown out" experienced
throughout Friday in Carrizozo
and Capitan. Every pole on
mainline from the electric sub
station on the east side of Car
rizozo, by the city wells, on past
the country club to Highway
380 were completely down.

The line, which comes in
from Capitan, is the primary
source of power to Carrizozo,
Mershon said. The back up
source is from Tularosa to the
south. Poles on secondary lines
also fell. AU downed poles fell
west with the weight of the
blasting easterly winds.

When the poles went down,
lines snapped and pOWDr went
totally out Friday afternoon in
Carrizozo shutting down cash
registers in businesses and
computers in the county offices,
banks, the school and Lincoln
County News office.

In Capitan and surrounding
oreas the power Burges con
tinued to dim lights off and on
until about 8:80 p.m. when the
pOwer went totally out.

Otero Electric Co-op local
crews Werejoined bycrewsftom
aU tb() Co-op's districts. Every
lineman emplQyedby,0tero Wl.\S

'- ",

!'SEd "AbG ,2.)

al areas, said Otero Elecbic Co
op Inc. General Manager Bill
Mershon. Otero Electric sup
plies power to Carrizozo, Capi
tan, Nogal and surrounding
areas.

Mershon had come down
from his Cloudcroft office to go
out with crews working to
restore power in the blasting ice
stonn.

The ice storm began early in
Capitan Friday morning, with
light winds. But in the low lying
Carrizozo community, the eas
terly winds began blasting in

himself, town foreman Fausti
no Gallegos, Emergency Medi
cal Services personnel, and
someone on the school board.

"We needto get ready, since
more storms are possible as
we'rejustnow getting into wint
er,OJ White said.

The committee will develop
a plan to assign people with spe
cific tasks to make an emergen
ey response to winter storms
run smoothly. Trustees Harold
Garcia, Eileen Lovelace. Doug
Whittaker and mayor pro tern
Patsy Vallejos agreed. White
said he wanted some plan out in
motion by the Jan. 12 trustee
meeting. 0

Many travelers were
stranded in Carrizozo beca.use
of the icY roads and the power
outage complicated the situa
tion. Allsups convenience store
waB the only open public place
open where people could get out
of the weather. Nearly 76 peo
ple cro\yded the store at one
point, but with power out
nothing co111d bosold. nor nny

I"$.ftE PAbG .v

Begins Plans
Emergency

By DORIS CHERRY

The Siberian Express hit
Lincoln County Friday, its driv
ing sleet icing over power lines
around Carrizozo, causing
them to fall, and icing over
roads, stranding motorists.

Seventy mile an hour winds
with gusts up to 90 miles per
hour out of the northeast were
clocked at Carrizozo Airport.
The driving ice storm downed
some 42 power poles and cut
power to some 1,000 customers
in Carrizozo, Capitan and Nog-

The blasting winter storm
which clobbered Carrizozo last
weekend stranded numerous
motorists.

Along with the wind, ice and
snow came power outages when
electric poles went down.

The ice storm combined
with the power outage created
the first weather related'
emergency situation in the
town this fall. And winter has
yet to officially arrive.

'The last stonn made us
aware of a few problems we
need to address," said Carrizozo
Police Officer Charlie White to
the Carrizozo Town Council
during its regular meeting
Tuesday.

White asked for and got
cooperation in organi~inga con
tingency plan to deal with such
an emergency. -If we plan, we
can do something for people to
make them remember Carriz
ozo," White said.

0" White recotntnendcd an
emergency eommitwe include

By DORIS CHERRY

C'zozo
For Next
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, CENTER fOR PERfORMINGARf,~

,'. ,. .Q,.,rr, .. ': .

·.. 9{JwMel(Jco Sympfion,y
December 16 I 8 PM
&lllllon 'Tlckllts (Reserved $eall~g) ,

for these and 9 olhEir performanC$lI Ilre available.
r~wkluQi Tici,"t.. Ai.... .<I.",,,,li,,,"i..

Howard and Mary Shanks wllll1 ti;l thank the·
capitan Chamber of Commerce anel the Llrtcolrl
pou"!y Medical Center fi;lr the scholarships aWarded .,
lo1hElfrson. Mike. duringhisundergraelUateslOdlesat.
A!3l1ene Christian\.lniversIW. Mike wlngraaualeD!lC.
18, 1992 with a degree in Biology and'plans to oori-.
lInue his. educatl<i!l.ln the ffetdof Optoinetry•...

.9l.nniversary

Mr. Chavez is 94 year-sold
and Mrs. Chavezis85Yeiar'8:pld.

AlDil KlllsilY<.Ih~~ciJleiJit
;' ,(C~b.f. :fitlm' .·Po· '1)'~-

era fu>iI> Ne" MeXloa !State
poli.~. J4nc.in C.untylilher.lf~·l
Office.~jdo."Pol.l ... Pep1i.~

.mom\lOl't> of the Whitellf~un:
tilJ!i:SWi:Ii AAd l.te.cDiii·Qf50i'0
o~.II1leCl<ed H1gl1"'~8.1 • .48...~t ..I'N<jgal and ~pltilli.,""d.
.H1ghWlIYe .lll;l(l ."""'·li.4cllJllii".
without IIndirig l)8ri"g'etiUo"k.

. 'Tho .",..)1 .jJellil'\<!lraIn
Tuesd'o/ mornlng·lJl' lil:aO p.m·
members of Whlta 1'4ountaln·
Seai-ch AAd .:8eo""e dI"~ed
tho Q.-Ilck l"tIlecreok.bed of
·(ia.V;lan Canyon. Daring was
daad at the scene. . .

.. . ·lliJriJJil\lad ahi.tot;1!orme!l- .
Alamogori., Mela~"anti leal ~obl~' butP.lib$~
husbandJake ofCa.......~••;:8o,y .""aucoorwba~""u.e"d b1.".l\th
Cha_ .and wI£e.Luey lifAlblJ. •... th.llCiOIdliJlt; WhIIo}lbllce
'1Uerque: They bave 15 grand· WSI1Il ,,~e~t1l'w!i.""the
children and . 10 great;;,:.. ac_qd~t.:(JeeJ1n"Eld. roadcondi~

grandchildren. t1on.·.IlGilvilan Cimyon Thu...•
'dil;Vw.re good.:with n(snow or
ice~ DaJ."irilfs' b9PY was aent to
MbuquOJ"<!Ue .fa\- ,!utap.y,

Court

Weaaing65
Mr. and Mrs.Palito and

Eloisa·Oha~ celebrated their
65th 9o!eddi.ng anniversary on.
Nov. 24 with a b",utllUl ble...
Ing by Father Davo.

,M.... and :Mrs. Chavez live in
Palvadera. N.M. They have
three children. Margarita and
husband Frances DeLage of

County
~,~,M ..~ay ~e" ...TqPi"..Jrff!.'~f!:i<o~

'.-. ·liy-w.~ER'R¥: .:.~ 1l"h6"et)rDmlll.~onrha:a~~'':t~e~·~~bedi,·itj~i~')'':tq~'i-~(f
. "roD'. Yederal government, BVM:.tQ . "l fiIl6. "t,V8J\Y tlmpy..lb.3t

Lincoln County Commis~ adhere to.the citizen's requests appraisals: couldn"t be, doner,'jn .
sioners voted Mondq- to take for compliance with the county 'theJast24monthssotbecouQty
the U.S. Dept. of Interior. land use plan and ordlriance WQuld'know·, the par#y,. 'now
Bureau orLand Management to which proteets those rights; . ~ey have th••e apprl]i8a\••ut
court. But by Wednesday after~ Spencer went on to say tJiat In 1e8s than geven days,·
noon commissioners djscov~ the county -commission has nev~ Spencer said. .
ered their action may have been er placed an obQtacle in 'fr'ontof. .' -, Tb.e _cpmmissioners- de-ci
for nothing. the federal agencies that would' -- $ic;m w- file a ·lawauit ,against

Conimissioners voted to file stop the transfer. because even .8LM came-a.ftel'tlleYleiltned of
an injunction in the 12th Judi- during discu,a.ions about' the' . _the ~lgning':'of tbefotntalpi.
cial District· Court to place a land. pari~ iesus •the county 'niissal-~<I~i·C)teBt$"or,tbe:-~....
hold on the proposed swap proVlded lnfonnation on how Dsed swap -Gt_l,100 'aetesot'p,:t·
between the Lincoln Valley the ~ity COUld, be achieved vate~and'-al~ngthe,1Uo'Bohito
Land Company and the Bureau aceordmg to BLM s ownregulil- ne81"' Lincoln. for several thO\!
orLand Management (BLM) for tiona within 12-18 mo~ths. s&n'd .acres- O£ lSUd l~d!-,cat

1,110 aere ofland along the Rio On,Wednesdv. Dec. 2. a tered "81'OlIDd"New 'M~eo 9n
Bonito near Linco1.p until BLM: Memorandum of Understand~ ($ES p,ilas B)
addressestheissueoflandpari~ ing was being negotiated
ty. The land parity issue between the county and BLM.
requires BLM: to exchange fed- Spencer said the appraisals
erally owned lands within Lin· of the 25 010 acres of public
coin coun'Qr for the of!ered J?ri- lands to. be exchanged for tl;te
vate lands along the Rl0 Bomto. Rio Bonito lands are not avail.

But before -the legal paper~ able far 'commission or public
work for the injunction could be viElwing because they have not
filed with the District Court '.
Clerk in Carrizozo, BLM
announced itis proceeding with
the swap. '~ate Wednesday
afternoon, Lirtcoln County
Manager Andy Wynham
received a faxed press release
!'rom the Roswell BLM office
announcing "BLM proceeds
with RiQ Bonito Land.
Exchange. n (See related
artIcl..>

At 9:52 a.m. Wednesday
Linealn Valle)l Land C.mpany
had IIled a deed In the Line.1n
County Clerk'. Ofllce tQ gi'ant
tho U.S. Dept. ofInterior, BLM,
429 acre8 which I. pari .r the
prapcsed land· exchange. The
deed far 18lil acre. of water
rights .n· tho JUe S.nlta near
Lineoln also was filad lit the
same time.

Theeountl/'.Wunetlan.wu
natfi.lollin tI!odi.l:dcl> .'-"~'.
offite until noat' 1l10.1nll' t.imoat
IS. p.m. Wadnod/ljr.

"Wamay lind that the Int·
tial (Ie~a1) tIet.iOn m/ljr ClJ'm/ljr
ncl>.be jJpholdduo tQ thOIIlP.e or
80mo SC1Ian holJiie an tho .......

. d/ljr/' .11111 oaunty.~.1l0tl
ehillMIIIJl .Stli'lIilg Spencei' in
ClI1'J'I•• 1l\te Widnesdll¥;

,SPelllICIJ' "aId the- eounty
."mml~ha. never been
agdlnllt 01' foi'tho' GlCehllllp, .. . . -.A.L··L 43·'·7-......0 ··...IitlIOl'IU.t>:\Ilil,tQl\t.taot>the ..... -...... ...

:L~~::~::~c;i~=~.. .maNtwYorl( ,,"ve., AlD!'ll()Q<lrdo,NM
·lIilclP> IIJlIl'dtho.1Oe"ltex:bue. .................._---....-_-....--....--.....

AlL FLAVORS TOM'S

ALL AMERICAN
- CHIPS

$1$'79

CHRISTMAS
TREES

HEWMEX'ICO
MOU.....AIN.AND·
SCQ1'CtlPlNS .

$1··0·,··99
.. ANI) UP

."i

U.s. NO.1

RUSSET
POTATOES

10 LB. BAG

$1 29

•

SAUSAGE;EGG
&~ISCUIT

PRICES EFFECTIVE
DEC, 6-12, 1992

ALAMOGORDO
CLOUDCROFT
CARRIZOZO

RUIDOSO

HOT SAUSAGE. HOT TORTIllA

SOUTH TEXAS
FIRECRACKER

AVON PRODUCTS

b~~~~~ ,,-0•. $1
99

CRISCO (All V'!l!etable) $199
SHORTENING '·Lb. Can

~W~~~Ea'E~~S· ~.~~ 2/69¢
&~rEa~~~~~"~ :.._.. ,e-o.. $1 69

2 PIECE CHICKEN,
3 POTATO WEDGES

&ATALLSUP
FOR ONLY

$1 99

..

r ~

Holiday qreetings
.".'to..; . ALL TYPES

, PEPSI-COLA

$1 ~~ANS

sent to get the poles back up,
lines strung and power
restored. Some eight. or 10
trucks with ,at least two men
each were sent to the affected
areas, police said.

By 1:30 or 2 a.m. Saturday
morning Otero Electric crews
had restored power to most Car
rizozo, Capitan and N~gal

areas.
Crews had the m'aipline

from Capitan back up 1>9 8:30
a.m. Sunday, but power con
tinued to blink on and oft'. Ice
build-up on the lines from
Indian Divide west to Carrizozo
caused it to go oft' again. Lights
continued to blink Monday as
crews worked to put up the last
downed pole on the mainline
located on the Missile Range
near Oseura.

WInd BrL."S'.•..
Mershon reported· no inJu- dlrecto, Cheryl LaBelle also W,...........aldNiYi.Oit pad

ries, anotevenamashedfinger." begaa contacting lfeniors dur- eontQ.oted:Buido8oVill~eMan"
Mershon.ln·a telephone inter- Ing the power outage. aIf01"RonW~ckerab~ll·pner.
view Monday, was .apologetic .White reported no a~tol."rtd,~~Qg.~~.
for the power being off for so inci.den~. . located'ancl..,.an~~ts:w~
long. . White and ·Samb......o also belngmlidetQlJOtll;toC_

The Ruidoso area was not 'wentto~escene'ofthedowned when power W88'~8tbtecL '
afFected by the outage. !low_erp~les~dreportedelect;r.. Capit':ID,,1VQ~UP'~~,"s~.:'

With ice and snow making Icity arctnJfln the a;ea. ~ere Saturdaytos_e8"~-lnc.'!1i~.,of
travel hazardous, Carrizozo's w~ 1)eat bghtning, .Sambrano ~ow.Nogalh~U,'iriCh~...Car
motels filled up FrIday night, sold. ",-",ZO had t\lree tQ four ,ncl1e..
with all reporting no vacancies. County. manager, Andy Hlgh~windseaused"t,be- snow in
With power off'most businesses Wynham SB1d emergency pre~ C~o to drifJI;up to two feet
closed, unable to access cash paredness; officer Maggi Books ~ep., Ski'APac~e .~rt ' on
registers. Canizozo's Allsups helIH:d WIth ~spatchat the ~le_rra Blanca reported 26
store remained open although Shenft's office]O the cOlD"thouu mcbee of SROY(.. ' . .-.
staffcould not getin~ registers " in CarriZOZ? during the outage. Count.Y road crews were out
or turn on gas pumps with the She and dispatt:her Don Dose
power outage. menned the radios throughout

According to Carrizozo the night. ..
police officer Charlie White the . ~loudcroft mayor ~lJke
store provided a place for many N1V1son caBed Wynham BOon
to stay, other than their ears. At after th~ power. 01J.~ and
one point there were some 75 offered hiS h,lp m havmgthe
people in the store. area declared an. emergency.

Wh·te d Sh .ft' d ty Cloudcroft. was snowed under
LQU- Boberts Gilh I ah en s epu without power for two weeks

, ',;;U;;4:2283 art Sambrano patrolled th.e last winter and was declared an
. CAPiTAN,NM 88316 town to check OIl; elderly r~l~ official disaster .area.
~Sa.e.-t;t~rSons Needed" den~s a?~ bUSinesses. ~Ia Wynham also contacted

~~~:~~~~~~~::'':Sen:,:or;':C~'~ti:ze:n~s~c~e:n~ter:~ac;ti~n:gHolloman Air Force Base forI help in ,case an emergency was
"lJk Carrizozo Woman's Club <~ declared.

"Holt"day Hoedo,,".Hn" Peoplegoteold in CarrIzozo........., With power oft'to furnace blow-

A t & C ft Sh -A.- era many homes with naturalr S ra S OVV X'. and propane gas were
and • unheated Many used their cook

~
. B k 5 I· stdtes for heat, others crawled'. ,', a e a e .."..:..A-.. under layers oy· blankets.

SAT DEC 1 2 K Almost everyone went to bed
• • • ." early.People were helping each

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. other out, with reports ofmany
Kick Up Your Heels and COT1le on Down! family members~ checking on

the elderly,
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We will be

CLOSED

Dec. 24, 25 & 26

""."" ".

, .
'. ~ " .. -

from

l-lnCo,ln _IV How•••_.::"....;.. 'Pooo.....,.. 10, 1lltll-OI>AalU"
, 4 j .' to . i.' - - I. •• _ , '0,_, 'j , ,& ,

," ..
""',, ~"- '..... '-~.""-:- .._.- -. '.-. ~.., -.-_. .

. ,.'

stftSOnSGRftTIn<iS ,', '

, ..._',- -._- ....

•.,

-'Iawn:q£ .Carrizozo
. ".~ , .

Mayor. "Board Membi:ats•. Employees
, .'City ,'Police Department ' ' ,,"

, ".' _.',.' .".,', ' • ,', • .--. : < ,~:

The public Is invited to a ' .
Pre-Christmas Party

Wednesday,December 16th be~e~n
the hours of. 3:00p.m. and 5:80 p,rn;

.' for' an .exchongE;Jof holiday spIrIt
"and good fellowsnlpl

'. .. , " '

Refreshmen.ts Will" Be' S~",ed '
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CARRIZOZO, NM
648~2964---

·'

·,

, LINCOLN· COUNTY HEAD ·START.
, ' INFCiRMA"tION MEETING'

IF YOUR CHILI> ...., ' , "
Was a Four Year ,Old On September, 1, 1992j and.' '.'. "" '
Would Beneflt From A pf(J!J(Bm Based on Education, SocIaJ,Semce"HeaJth

· ,and !futritlon, " ' . " ,

;' PLeASE Joiwus TO lEARN MORE ABOUT HEAD START II
. '. RUIDOSO COMMUNITY MEETING;,' ,,-, .• ,

,Tuesday, December '16th, I 7:00 PM ' ,
•Nob Hili. Elementary,SchpOl, fiuldoso
. ," CAP~A.NCOMMUNI1V·MEETlNG: '
Wednesday. December 16 I 7;00 PM

"- , , Capitan Multl·Purpgae Room '" . ! .

If you havl qUl!IStlClt18, please call:~ IX cOO"~~~1(c.nt8r
~k tor Margaret Mascarenaz or Juanelle Wright, "

. (505) 2S'N2368 In I'luldo*o" '

,Pool
'Tournament

Saturday Nite
· ,-December 12
"'~ 7:00 P;M. '
i . '

~$5 Enettry f'ee,
I< OQuble Imlnallon,
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Lincoln County News
uSPS 313460

"TheLbieolBCDtuJ,1;yNews" Ispub3",hoo1'l>ll.I_
days at 309 Oenttai Avo., Carri2020. NM llaa01.
$(lcorld·c1ass ']\101ltIt9E) paid ..team_a. NM.·
POSTMA$TER,"SElridildclres", changes 10"-1.1N
COW COUNTY NiaWS.P.0. Cilrall'Jlllr 459, Otirtlz
<oZO, NM 118361.

PctorJtg,.".... mi" _,10 ~mmuJ
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By A!_ STURBS '

We anDUI Hostetter
ean qite day. month. year and
time ofpaet great storms in this
area. Other people. too, keep
weather recorda. Friend AI
Junge. for instance. keeps a
meticulous moisture record.
Most of us rely on memory to
recall momentouliiI weather
experiences.

.
"The .now wa•. eight .illet

deep," grondpa toldbls grOlUd
child...... ebout the big ._ oi'
'86.

Pwhaps groandpa'o memor;,y
bad alipped·a bit. The anaw
aatuelly was only .ilt Illet deep.

Every ,individual, however,
rli!lmembersul~ll"a extreme
weather in his. or her life. p~
h..p. fI-om childboed.

We in \;\noel.. County ....d
threughout New Maxico ""Per
,.enced B(mle of that heavy
weather this. past week. And
many of ue,. we imagine,
reflected on past waatliel'exp.,...
ience8. inel' power ou~

ages ie were dramatic
eno,~~~~~aheav.yimprlnt
on * ••• $:

NM Landowners
Can Buy Tree
Seedlings Now

LE"T'T&FlS PCJlLICV

Letters to tho editor of
the Lincoln C!ounIiJf NelUJS ere
encouragod. Each rouor mum
bo signed SInd rnutii Includo
the \/II'rltor"s telophono number
and address. The phone num
ber and mailing a~roOQ will
not bo printed. but tho \/II'l1to...n
tOVlfn or vlllagoa Win bo IncludDcl
with his or hor narno. Lcttaro
will bo edited for grammar end
spoiling. LotterGl may bo shor
toned ""Ithout changing their
meaning.
Tho odltor hac the right

roJOct any lotter.

,'.' ...•.L~~h' a~(*~~~owill\teY~he(.s ~'to:
,.~'r\J~y~h.eSO~d .. rY\ore, .. ~.
';f~~~~' .~ " . ,· ...:..i.".liIy'.RlI$sQI!
.", ,..-.+"-:; . ::::::::-: . . '''"'''''''td "

,old t!nl"""i.. i.t.~ldoeo-oiirt· • ~:-",~!':.~ ·~·~~~~Dntelhloil.ateni:J.'l!i.iea,
!'ito ,.ome helllll./>O".,enow,·" ~>!li' ,preten~ol\edo.atilll1:"",ellbY
.to....... 'irheytellall tlmt tho 0, '. '·~ll1l.tawheJIth"YlIU'.outof
lIlr.t wi"ter tho ski 'Ire. was, ' /..t~ , • 'teWl1ta de1l><lo .Iibe!!,. ~Illildo's

~'::~7°R.srm~~1l,j~~; ,~S\\Il'Il'%I'""'&1!:..',;":(\,·"'I~~·.,·•• ·, '.•."•..'••.....' " '.. \·.·...1·.••:·.·· ,...·,•.•. '..'.· ..,...=~mrc:;,=~ ..~M~~.!&'om the slopeltOUop.ning ib>jr. . ,,,,"" •. . . 'o"tQftolV'n "lit1'm'1lomlll_tty
Even w....... ""ee'th~'con··mU9h wbatldo. ""b... I',_ ..t

esuse probl"",. in, tim' 1IIoun- ._.'•.,••. " ....,.:.... _ .. . , , l' -. ~., ..The~Ott\ilgi. l\jjlI'~t
_ •• Fll1ling l>I}a heavy .now- """., ~. . ',.'. . ,blltthotl'llUlliIQl'ethe ,._e.
pack, w op,","Il'"ain 1\>194,1 -,,,"",. ' 'flOsl~,un~ tbo.b..ds
esu.ed hOIv in RUillo..... fIoocl- . ..' .• ..".' ,ofa l/'l11D tree Inth. mill.tof ..
inIIthe Conylm ond """,,<>b..ng'- 'c...,.,.. . ICe Sl'iin.0 (("'>.>. " '''eid~t''''''''''''.",a#>blilg the

='::'~~~'~tr..t~ .~<'"":~'.• ::._,-,-_-,-;;;--......._-~'---'----. 0.~';,.; ..u\f'~;n"··'it~~j.~i:t::::1~
Coun'" but in ltos"'.l1 ond ' _~.~. -. '" . • .•... . •. .ext>Iilil:l~ bY II, !lSmon.t<at\on
.outh":'to C....I.bat\ along t1ie o· ::';;:~ . in th'~Ve ....e.<>/' the coy'
Pecos River. AnQthw- year 12 Ji1. ;;;AI-;$!Ii:O" .. ili. ,I' d -." ~_. _~ - _,J;(~rtyardat',inaDYOf oW"
people were dTOW\led .In ftood- .. ~ .b~ter motel. in the Llnlted

lngon the Penascq River-west'of . "'l!====================""""===============~======!l!l!~~~=i==~==:=~===!!:!!!===~!!!!!~ ;Sta~Il'.'- _'" _- - '''_', , 'Hqennon. ~ .' <'$!I<lwl'IaI<e. liJ.tb.lsoountry
MBYbe It w.... t1iat ye....w· . . ...(llm;i>u) iIOn't1Il1tterdown, they

onother when nooding from '1 ' T'· .'. C' '.- ·....e\>7 /lj>l».'eakne.kspeed ond
he..vy rain. In the mountein. . n side .... h eo - - it""""'" . Bl/l!<tlei'into dril1;$ao doep ...
widsned the Pe""s Riv.... ..t . '. . . . ... - ...... ,- . lI>tit!oJl!:-le.eJi hJ<lton eveJ'Y-
H.._on to two mil... . by''.. Jay lM.·.iO.e. r.. 'lliIe ~lkS"boUt. b1 ~Ui<1o.o I

Not too mony y...... ago, . . ,lDlght toIk""ouf 01" Inches .of
flooding on the- Rio Bonito sent .3 J 'tl1iftjr wbite·,.tUfl;: \n1t~p bere
huge ~~s and boulders crash... SANTA FE-~ew develop~ statBandlocalgovenunentref;i.. Foundationprojeet signal$Gov. youwcmlddescribeitaQranging
iog down that normally quiet . tnents'oD.thehealth care scene rees -iaid it is introublu,;'- Kingia,onboardWithtiiidinr a . ,hm one in.eb to. ~,.feet in.
and ~rene wilterWl;l)". Bonito, ~ bl'eaking dm1y. . Inalegislativese8sioil~at sol.lltiOn to'.New ~eo's _toP depth,andcomposedot:someof
Lou's restaurant on,",. banks ", In th~past WQe1t, a first--. will see many T~d..hpf; toPics, :ranking in percent ol'eitizEm-sthemoatttllvel...weaT;yBnQWYou
of that 8tre$Jrtb~lI\U"Vived. 'Class director was hired for the health care'retornt'prPmiseq'to withouthealth coverage. Golds-' ,~ldtwer' .hnMine:1 ~w one

F1oodl"ll' on th,; Rio~do.o ~lJ~7,(l00 RobertWood John.on be the biRe.t.'Anlnoid....n.w...'teln was m"Il'.""binet " 1>0 .~IlO-byawbn~qo. >yJth Ijttle
occur••omewhat frequ.ntly ilft'orl to liind benefits for all 1"- fwlobby;sts onnoun!'8c1 lU';V.forhOll1t1ilaettin\e und. ,rod otioJ<..... 'OJ! ,~'wbich read,
when heavy rains fallon the New Mexic/lDs,the incoming this week it is hiring two adeli..· King wantedhhn :b~' ':but ' ,·C~l!~,.,,~ssQUI~., ~ta..
mountain. Bridges in the Vil- 'Clinton admiilistration hinted tional staff to. write a speci81' 'eou1dn't,aft"ord ituntit"th"grtu:lt ,.Ila · ': Obeyenllet '!YomlOc':, ".Ft.
lage and down the valley often it might tree states to solve the daily report on late-breaking tDonw ,came along. ,ear_on,Colorad(a •and."MI&mi.
times take a beating from $uch health' care crisis themselves, developments in the health Goldstein won the.trust of 'here I comel".l'm .sarry to
we.ath61'. . the nation's health insurance field. The cost ofthe new'publi- thehealtb care. and inSlirancel"ePO", though, that Its travel

Dry weather ~eause industry has unveiled a plan of cation is high but suI;.seriptions indus.trieS durlJ:lg his last stint planS were i~.~rruptedwhen it
havoc. too. Check . burned ita g'wn; a task force advising willrollinfromdozensofhealtb andalsofaredreasonabJ.ywell ran beacUong 1Qto a power pole
area along Gavilan·C and Gov. Bruce King ori how to cut care proViders, insurers and with:the.Legislature. He could down by. the sanj~ry landfill

LAS CRUCES-New Max· also southeast ofAlto and 'even Medicaid costs suggested consumet: groups. b:ejust ihe penon to fit all the and:~ound~pspendingtherest·
ico landowners can buy tree and Moon Mountain in Ruidoso. rationing b.enefits. and the The selection of George waning interests: together oCib,·vacatlon on the six inch
shrub seedlings for conserva. Fire rears its ugly head. insurance plan covering most Goldstein to head the Johnson Faced with biggerpZ'Obl~s .~elofa4foo~&JllowcJr.iftalon?
tion projects at cost from the '" '" '" '" 111 than he envisioned. Clinton's sid~ the Santa Fe '!'raJI here In

state's Forestry and Resource c; We know people can more national health plan that he wO),Ulerful Northern New
Conservation Division. than match. the' weather· promised during his' first 100 Mexico. .

The program encourages related experiences in ourmem· days in oftioe may include, an When,KitCarsonfirstmade
planting for reforestation. erG-- ory. We recall: . option ,for states to move ahead bis way aero.s th.e plains to
sion control,· windbreaks and . --erossingtbeNorth Atlan.. with solving the .problem on Santa ,.~, he crossed the p~
other conservation purposes. ticinoWintertime. Wave~50f"eet their own. KeldXed restrictions gataryKly.erand:t;raveledovera
Scbool groups ~d ,c:.lubs a.lso high rocked 8Jld'tTOlletl"huge· :.. "~.. ""Il o;pj"iji\. -'P'T\ ";G &," on~J4edicaid"a6dseJfo elWJ!'n'~B:h:*b.·".\1lp.J.lo~ns,
may pUrchase trees for educa- troop ships in.·ool\"03'.. \..... . .. ," "'..!, .~~':~~ """,&~.•"J •.:t',:. 'i-.~ bis1ihfdI~8it~«~;.uOAA.t.f ~·A9."1't.."9m\'1lr-;.@stlle~i;pn.~lJss.

tional prqjects. said Bob Cain, -During a crime news EDITOB-Iwouldliketotakethisopportunitytogivepraise "" thatN,toew:haMePKlitehco'·1.on·lds'~~ ••-te·I' .JI/,,)1~".Pl~r.f;l;u¥filrl'm·p ed"n thtoe~a$h'aatot
forest pest specialist with New seminar in Evanstoll, Ill., ice to those unsung heroes of the recent storm. namely Buckley IU loa '!oVO or"~ lii, .....
Mexico State U niversity's formations six feet high along Zumwalt and his crew: who spent untold hours in the miser.. . for a small saale solution to bathepromised JaneL When he got
Cooperative Extension Service. the banks of Lake: Michigan able weather we had trying to get the power back. on "0 that. tested. Our problems are.grea.t. 'to the top ofthe pass, he looked

"'This yeliU". the Capitan 4-9 impressed us. Cold p~netrated .we could hay. heat and light. So often, we forget to say thank the cost is manageable for go.v- offthe-hill to the south and said.
club is purchasing seedlings to bone.deel?' We came hom~with you to those people' who, without complaining, spend so many ernment and found8.tionml)nBy "'Right On' down ,there we can
control erosion along a stream pneumoma. hours and days oftheir time taking care orus. the citizens of to handle. and our p)ayersare wa~ ouz:ltorses in that.little
behind the Lincoln County fair. -One day many years ago. Carrizozo. Too often we complain about the electric system. ready to go. spnog' With tb,e willow trees
grounds." Cain said. we watched a full·blown tomB· forgetting the fact ·that, it it were not for the outstanding On the legislative scene. around it and it'll be clear sail~

. •. do to the west &om the roof of efforts of the REA crew. we would still be without power. My Reps. MaxCoU and LuckyVar- log thereat of the way to Las
~ P~C1Pate10 the prog.. the Roswell Morning Db_patch. hat is oft" the them. how about yours? elawillbetakingtbelead.Both V~."',. '

ram. mdiVlduale must own at Who says tornadoes are foreign are intellig~t8ndhard charg. . When 'he wtdths ator,y't6
least one acre 0.' land and can.. to this area? That thingprobab· HAL MAUX, ing. They'~ngthe ban- the local ,dignitarieiJ in SantA
not resel~ seedlings ao nursery ly was in Lincoln County. Airport Manager. ne" for Consumers Union, Fet they agreed 'with him that
stock. Prices are $37 for 49 con· -We have ice skated on a ~blisherofConsunierReports . ,"~tOn"badamorer;Ytbmic
tainerized conifer seedlings and farm pond in the Dexter lirea +++++ which, like the Bobert WoQdsound to it tba,tt-WilloV;}
$21 for 50 deciduoua ceadUnga. -We've seen water 18 Johnson Foundation, bas Springs, Us the place had fo1"<'

David Br?wn. program _inches deep pouring down 18th. EDlTOB-The ladies who rode in the Zia Senior Citizen van tat'geted New Mexico as a pRot 1l1:urly. biBOO known. but they
manager. estimateD 200,000 Street in Alamogordo a desert to~opTdoon Friday. Dec. 4 wish to express their sincere state. The f,-wo ,grou.ps' plans thought he was talking' aboug
seedlings will be purchased and community • appreciation to John Jiron (the driver)forhis exemplary per-- have a different approach and a an overly virile rodent thaI
planted this year. SeedHngs are -'J1le Navy toolt news peo- formance on the return trip to Carrizozo. C different timetable but Golds. resided in the area, and, begaIi
601~ on a first-comelfirst--serve pIe to Virginia Beaeh on the JustthissideofTbreeRivers,wheneverythingbeganto tein's selection e;c; head the referring to the place aa
basts, and many popular ape- east coast one time to vlitnes9 floeeze and water on the highway iced over. John exhibited Johnson Foundation effort is "Raton". the Spanish word for
cles sell out in Qtbra firnt few an amphibious exercise. A bur-- rock steady nerves and no uncertainty as we slowly crawled Viewed as a signal that SOme b&-mouse.. They didn't underJ
months. rlcane off the coast restricted toward Carrizozo. He then delivered all elderly ladiesto their joint problem..solving might be stand what he was referring tJ

For more informath:m. con· the operation to Dlmostnothing.. homss safely. on the way. . and he-didn'tcomprehend what
tact you~ local df!ice or !be Winds churned the surf.. Hate offand bouquets to Mr. Jiron - our utmost thanks The federal Medicaid :reim- they were saying. but th$# aD
Cooperative Extension Servtce, -There was no beat ,avail. and appreciation to you. bursem.ent formula also works agned,on the outcoxne.,altyhow!
State Forestry and Resources able in the ban-acko in Florida to NeW' Mexico's bene:fit. (But, itiID"t that the way mo~
ConseTVa~on DiEl~ct, or Soil during World Wai' n whm the DOROTHY QUEEN, w~~havetopickuP'agreem~ts'are Teachad?)· ..
ConservatIon Service. temperature dipped far below 'FRAN YATES, me· costs but' New The moral to ·this story is
"1!l~!ll!i~::::==::=::=:;) freezing ThatwaoatLakelond lDll>ROTHY SIMMONS, Mex!.ohasa3tahnatcbbYthe that wb.n yeu are p.ddllna
l!;$p)!G!iO>:> ':: : .1 in the "':'called Sunshine State. ROSA ORAvEz, fedo..OWprobl....h ...been' that swamp lend-to the natives Wh~

-We finished up un Amerl- CBlUSTINE TJLCB, t1i. .te.to bu<lllet ean't even thin~ It is .....alligator tkrni,
ean Pres. Instltute·two·week MARIANA VEGA, atlbrdit.25p"""enttbraUthosa don't,be ••0ed""hen.tIie
.endn.... "tCOlwnllr"UinNl/'C DOROTHY PATTERSON. who' a.... MIl)fi...... eleglbl.next tim" y.", bllY'n pair of
oO,e year on a Friday.. Weather +++++ under current f'o-del'al·sboeS;youNce1ve-someotwhat
bad been beOl1lltllW. By flight _b1ti...... ":von w....... di.hlng out,
timethatchly.oi"inchooofenow EDlTQR,-Vour lll'tlclo oon""""i"ll' the overerewdlng .at' . It the. ted. wlIl.ll1low'u~· Sp~lIklngofdift'eri"ll' ints<-
paralyzed that great city. capitat;l!sSchools (Nov. 25) made me wonder. I have cheeked waivers.atldt;he priva'tQ grants ·pretationa. IhadatwB3l's under-
United was the only tlirUne fly. with other schools in NeVI 'Mexico conceming tllis problGD'1. can~'ietQP a liliui £or covering -ef;()ocltha~ the :old'snyiog that
Ing. We finally w"'"" airborn silt The Caplton School Superintendent'. Oft"1OII informeil""e ever;y.ne while cutting b/le1<; on' the~"ll!"'en...on the other
hours late mfter the airplane that Capitan bas an aV8i"age of 18 studants per ctassi'oom health care costa, New Mexico, sid.. ... ' ,f'erlce tobe an ad,mon·
had been de-leed. with the ""caption oi'the 5th gJ'..de, conei.tI"Il' of22 .tudento""uldbathe· to tubetb'r thO· ItI~n ain.tooyeting your

If we had mbetter memory. per class. i'latiOli~ 'l'be'wi ngness of the. ntnghb. s,ponsesSUts; but that
... we could remt<:J m<ml """arI- Clteeking with th" A1""'o,(lordo School Suparlntondent Ins"'ance bid tJ7 ta start" i.n't the' ",hole .te<:!' at all.

lODOO•• But, nlas, no _. '1'ho"" was Inf o<1 that the:v .."..ag. .tull.nts .pe< elas. being Jl pari· ofe .ol..t\i>1l io When:von look back to the, .

[f:.::);:;;,ilir-l!l+!iiiiltilh,!ii,41ill·.''iijiijlXitiG1::...· :::::.1::,:,==,_::::~":" 6!lfset Iligh. We :::x:,~ tlltod thAt the Idealol"•• c Ista offr_ ' so als~B:t~~l't Ji~ ellS:v. Ou. :t"~~I~~~u::.e::J:::~
The Hot Springe H1gh$chool Princlpolstated that iiIIl\Y nation is.pen II' "'..., on gt'ee , it ce<telnly i. l1"08n""

aVel'llll""reund 20 "t..dentGpe,"'a•• witli only th" P.E. elas- he"lth eo.othan on d(lfen.... th wb.."6 elUtla &Om'ThIl
ceO being overorowded with areu'lld 34 atudenta.ThI.i. "" Any ind..Btiywlth that much _me....iilg, atl.".tngo.d
avera of20st..dento p.. elasS'l'Oom which they ao"ot eOn. money floating around d,ooSIl't aIte.t'JlntiW m.arill:lg. of th. ,
sidor 0 e.......wding. . . .h....ge eaSIly bOOl\use megll,pbtoaollliao to bo thaHbe ll>'l>e

. fie atch abool Supe<intendent ote.ted tlmt they avw- buck. wiD he8p"nt"" rosl$tIng 1ll'....I. un inclueemont For yo
lIlle 240£ Pe< cl""s ....d they do not consider tblU<> be any chlUlge... .' tbmove lbrwo<d te su....olve

. overwomUng. ' ~d th",," wm have to 110 .lJ"Il(>JI" pnOtu/'<is. If l/<>U t
Co"eidedngtlilo iuf""""lltlon, Itla Ilvldont thnttho Oapl" ,-,,,,,aonal "llarifie... Bl!Delit. th" mo." pesslmlsti. \!low th

tan ochoolo;:,renotO\Oci'orowdeiL Iftb..... io .... \U'ilontne.ati>r Wldora pllJDtliatcpv""a eve.,.-- the meon!"ll' Ilf tho pbr,,"o -
1IIo"".1;100l.'ll0mo,ono<>/'thofWOllJllllnlll>l"",aeouidbeus.d.. one w:J1l haYO' to be~ bllllie . supposed ta mlllro You Bntlofie
poi'tIlblo elaoor."",o 00,,\<1 bo moved in bebind tho jlI'Cs""tj;1mn tho "eadlDae" pI..... """'" witb whut ~u hn",/.· that th
Del .1 ThODe fubl I _ til' -"b' t" .now enj"ll'- But t1ie announ.e- flI'<!on lliI the oth....ido I. a

'0 • I1G< 0000"","",,0 ,,"'.... W1llanyo,,,.,. m"!'tbytbo public _ployae Illusion,YOllwiUnov.,.g<>t;theo"''''''r.tieo tGoparo tho flu""clutbUl'llon 0" t-!lX\l~all,\ld retil'c" pi.... th"" be....6ts· will ellllllOO·ta.oo how bnd thin
canbo ,opiloedofwbon oelloolpopulmtlon d"O'I'OlIIl<l0' wbl!'1ile haYtI to bo cutl" ordor fOl' tho ""al'''~-'wb-vo·''IlI'·'n~',-.
probable in this ....all eo1llmUJIi~. .' ','''., " ...~ U'uo u -'"

'1'lI(ll"'oil>Jrtjl "''''''..., t!ll!Pll1fo,," ."C"pltmi (poj>Ul"tloli' .un.. to-llUl'Vlv"IUlllndl¢atllln"tho.Word$.lfyo.. think thi
, . .. . .' ~nt~e"""alread.vlreadedtMt moe ha(1now, .lust look bMk

(000 I>AOO'61 dia-eot'on. . whore y.u elUDe fflllli. •.
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DECEMaER 16; 11 illIillI2

NAVEL
ORANGES

.....................3/$1

BOROENS 99.
SOUR CREAM.._ 's.oz.

RIPE PITTEO MED. $1 09
VLASIC OLIVES s-oz. •

ARMOUR ,$
TREET _ " 12:-~.. 1.29
VIP MARASCHINO 99.
CHERRIES SALAD 10.oz.

VLASIO OLIVES' $1 29
STUFFED MANZ s 3J4-QZ. . •

BOROENS '99.
EGG NOG Qua .

CANS $1 89COCA COLA _ G·PK. •

;'(ARCS~~:..~~~~ ,".OZ. $1.49

LETTUCE ~ EA. 59

ARMOUR . 1$
POTTED MEAT.._ _ 3-0Z. 3 .. 1
ARMOUR .'5 ¢

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5-Oz. 9

LEMONS ._......,...................... 1 0/89

CAULIFLOWER........_...... EA. $1. 19

Hersh~ys Milk Chocolate, WhatchamaCllJIIt,
Reeces Pieces, Rolo, Caramellow, Krackel,
Mr. Goodbar, KltKat, Almond Joy, Mounds,

Hershey Almond Bar, alid
Reeces Peanut Butbn Cup .

a r:6R$1

$ .
BANANAS _ 4ILBs. 1

,.

Ft;eshFrults - Vegetables -U5DACh.olce Mea.ts

ING'SI=OOD 'MART'
'. 415 12th Street f carrlzozo,NM I Phone 648-2321

PRICes EFFECTIVE: DECEMBER 10 thru
......---.....,.-~_.................,

~ONI!:LESS BOTTOM

ROUND ROAST

$ .•.•
.........L~ '·1.59

SANTITAS LAVS SUNSHINE HI·HO VELVETcmps CRACKERS· OLEO SPREAD
1().()unce 6-1/400~.

18-oz. 32-Oz.

99¢ $1.89 99*

BOSTON BUTT COLBY DAKOTA VALLEY WHOLE
.1

'PORK ROAST CHEESE WHOLE HAMS FRYERS
LI>. PoundlMarket Cut Grade AlFrz. LB.Boneless

99* $1.89 Lb.,..$1.69 63*

SUNSHINE $1 89HI·HO WHEAT ~._ , az. •

SHURANE 79~
MARASCHINO CHERRIES 1l-Oz.

$tI,,!R.;tNEI '. 78"'Cl
.PLASTIC wtAP _ 100'""'. .

SHURFINE . 93'.~
.TltASB BAGS_.. .__..30·aa'.110·C1. •. "

SHURFINEI, TIlII. • "'9'9' '0"
KITCHEN BAGS 11.aalJ1&oCI. . .'

StfUGGtEs. _22-0z. $2.49

.IIF $2 19PEANUT BUTTER , az. •

W/F RAVON 59~
COSMETIC PUFFS, 'oo·et.

"BOLO 4/$1DOG FOOD , ,5-0z. .

VLASIC DILLS $
KOSHER SPEARS.. 24-OZ. 1.79
VLASIC DILLS $
POUSH SPEARS..... 24-0Z. 1.79
vu~cmLLS $

.ZESTY SPEARS........24-0Z. 1.79

SONELESS SOTTOM $1 69
ROUND .STEAK _ LB. • .

HORMEL $2 89
COCKTAIL SMOKIES 16-oZ. •

1 HORMEL ~. 8'9COCKYAIL FRANKS Iii-OZ.' • .
HORMEL . 99~
LITTLE SIZZLERS _ 1 . .
HORMel. SLACK $1 39
LABEL BACON 1.2'OZ. • .

\

•••

,

, .'fBT.lllSDAYS . '.
.,.,ACQIlOOl\'Gl.PPott8!'llup mee\:Q,.t 1:80p..... iIltbeb,,~

", t <>l1CllPitlllnll'tiij;od M8thodtotCh.....m, Thl" _II' .0
"P till""¥~Qonu~~11,."" h,.d, .ho Ib""". or OlDY f_1y
"' b"" !>f p .....on. tb """...... '.

-.AJoobolios MO . ..t 7 p.m. "t Zi" S...;o<
~"C"nwin C~ """'Y. 'll'hursda,y. .'

'. . ~Y. DEClllMBER 10
-o..pitQll Dolii'd of Ed1>o"tion meets at 7 p..... In ehe

librarY "t Clipiton S.bool.
. -eapiton lfigb Sehool Dr....... Club P........\:Q Ch<ifle.

Wokena' "AChri.tma. Carol." Cul'taln. open ..t 7 p.m. in the
.....ltiplll.1>ose buDding. '. - .

...J.I'Owrim_..g foI' person. interested in milking Cam·
_tbiO'l\ltimlArls ....dOrl\lftu C...ter in Soudlem NewMex·
Ico. at 7p,m.~,,0Town Hall meeting room.

SA'l'(JJJDAY. DECEMBElJ 111
-Openh_At C"pitan Village H;all from 1-8 p.m. All

...... invitsd to utoPinfor,...&e.hm...t. and ilviult with village
oft'iei.p1.. . '. .

_Holiday Hoedown Arts and Crafts sale begins at 9 a.m.
at Carrizozo W(JJJlan's Club. There also will be a bake Bale,
earnieand a dinner served.

. MONDAY, DECEMBER 14
_Friends of SJ:Dokey meet at 1 p.m. at Smokey'Bear

Resta1,lrant in Capibul. Anyone interested in helping organ
ize Stnokey's 50th anmversary celebrations locally is inVited
to ..ttend.

...:c..piton VUlilge Truutsu. meet ..t 7 p.m...t village hall
TlJESDAY. DECEMBER 1~

-Carrizozo BoSrd of Education meets at 6 p.m. in the
•choul administration building;

-County eommissioners. meet at 9 a.m. in.eommiBaion
er's meeting rOom \n courthouse in Carrizozo.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMJJEB 18
-Llneoln County MaP Chri.tm... Trip to Old Meullla.

The group wiJlleave Ruidoso Woman's Olub building at 8
a.M& For further infonnation call 257·5522.

-Carrizozo Town Hall invites everyone to an open bouse
ti'om 3-5:30 in· the town meeting room. .

-Chrisbnas Celebration at ·Carrizozo Senior Citizens
Center at 6 p.m. Bring a covered dish. The C...ter wilt serve
umoked turkey. There a1.0 will be muolo ..nd Santo Clau.!

SATVRDAY, DECEMBER 19
-Santo CI..... arrives by fire truck to give "WIly Christ

mas goodies ,to children at Spencer Pprk in Carrizozo. Iftlte:
weather is too cold or snowy, Santa will be at the 8m station.

. -Capitan Senior Citizens Center Open House honoring
Vera and Jack Fon-ester on their Golden Wedding Anniver·
SB,Iy and Jack's 86th birthday, 2-6 p.m. Anecdotes only, no
presents. All are welcOme.

. SUNDAY, DECEMBER-liD .
-An afternoon with Santa atCamzozoAirportTenninal

begins at2 p.m. Area chfldren are inYited to,come out and get
a toy tro:m Santa and Christmas goodies to eaL Santa still
needlil help with toys. anyone wishing to donate a new or good
used toy sho,,1d oontset Hal Marx ..t Carrizozo Airport.

'-The Christml!BCan_ "A·CIilld ....B.....will ba1JrB' ".,
....tell l:J,v the _l:JlIIli!l~of.lilUpi_trnitiod<Methc;di~,.. ;
Ch......h and TriIl.ity1.Tnitsd Metholli.t Chunhof~
The Capitan service Willbe at9:30a.m. aod the Carrizozo ser·
~ce at 4 p.m. Everyone is invited to attend.

--TheFirst Baptist.ChDrCh ofCarrizozo invites ever;yODe
to their Christmas cantata, '"BlessThatWonderfW Nome:at
8:80 p.m. There will be .. f..llowship aftarwanIs. . ,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23
-open &u.e at Carrizozo AIrport &om~ p.m. Come

have homemade eggnog and Christmas goodies.

Schematic Needed

Let t e r s . . . (Con" r,om P. 4)

. NJilWlV,(EXICO
F'tNANOw..

1NV.ti1STJ.WilNT
SERVICES

Wm.JbWl'\oirdil1I,Oi'S . &tI)lt;.,~,(:FS ,
,., .. s'.' , ..,. ··,"w"·····;"·· ---.. ' _ ," .. 'f;

"L€ARN lllE WHOLETRUTtJABOUTA1l!.II!UIIIES" .
00 you knowlho WhottlItUlhab~ut annuluOs?Whcn you ""nu1l/,..,.
your jlflnl:ipal tho. belong" Ii> tho 1~1lIit'Ilf1l'" C<lml>anyholdins·lO"

nnnuillf. Aftlll'you 00110 annulll2Qd. 11 you h~VO lUI eme,gonW.lh" only
. monoy yeit Olln .t<>C<llVoIs yo"r t<>gtlI""monthly pnyn"mll

. . YInI'"!'rinfIPol" I? gOlloruro~otl ,.. ' .

(ConUnued h'Om psge ')

tions orgroups usingthefacility civic events center. Wicker win
.hould pay the $250 u.age fee. cheek th..t oul;. He .aidthe stote

Sl:ovar .aid th..t eomp"""d hau grantsd permission foI' the
1;0 Alamogordo and Ro.well, village to ......ut pole. at the site
Ruidoso does nothing for youth which is state highway
lJe;yond ..thletie event.. Coun- property.
cillor J.D. James cited the fal· CouncillorJamesl"eiterated
ture of a teen center sponBOl"Bd bis concern over unravelling
by the Kiwanis Club someyears carpet seams at the center.
l>ack. PerhaPS this new villaill'
'. Councillor Jerry Shaw vehicle will have all flaws c~
auked wbat the .ta_ i. of .. reeted and the gadgets figured
plan toba""..bonneratthe wye out in the near future- An own·
pdvertisibg special events in era manual is the desperate
Ruidoso, incldding those at the need, apparently.

• 86ll> eurrentily pay dlehighsst; ~opertytaxes in the SlAte of
.. New l\ofexieo with the elCOe»tion ofTao.. We will be psyiJ>g off

t.wo existing••heolbolido th..teome tonelill'ly 1million dollars
untilJuly, 1996. The .cheol buard .houldeonulder thisbet'a....
burdening us wlth .pending unneee••ary money r~r
unneeded bnildings and, at the very l ....t, poutpone tbOlr
proposal until these two bondo .......ret! d.

,Only 31senilill's_duat.ed&om C..pimn~1ghSeheollnDt
YO"". .

.'
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WEEHUNT
DRILLING

··Lol Up Find You SDmo"

Scm 90S. Bookout Rd., N.W,
TULAROSA, NM 88382

1985-2098

81Ul & 8rd O'MliUViUon. 1Jrllkrs
CERnFIEOORILLERS &

PUMP INSTALLERS
WEEHUNT FOR WATEiR

Complete Paint "
Slll;lI;1ry Needs

• 1'0010 & equlpm~~1
. • Wallcovetlng

• Window CovemIJl!l.
• I)ul'0niAutomollve

Flnlohlis
.• AtlSUppiles

a67~i'447
11100Su<!dorth Or;'

. RU.JQ~O~~M.

, ~"~, ,

•
, , , -'"

:Muscle kids must have put
their brawn to bad use when
they mlUllJllOd to steal .... 800
pound bronze statue from the
Fenton's Art Gallery courtyard
irrlRuidoso.

The statue. by sculptor Cin
dy Burleson, 10 'Worth $20,000,
according to Poli... Chief Diel<
Swenor. IthalJ an Indian mystic
th......

PoUce recovered the Btatue
TueBday from where it was
dumped near Ii lookout station
in Midtown Ruidoso.

rlJt was kids," Swenor said.
It was kids with mU9cles, no
doubt. The statue. ripped from
its marble base. had been miss
ing for a week. It stood over five
feet tall, exclusive of the base.

. .' . ' , . ' .
elf" ......'w'rtne£ie.' ....... _.' '1 __... .........,.._'..........__ ....._~-.........-

•

<lO<l.4~~~"fu:;ghw, lito C""unt'I' I!\OUf"t' l""asO
bOl>tortoMv"lov<ld"",hml!"3'"' lJ J V I i V, 1#
t»ao to ~""""~1~ire4.. tali. '. . . (rIIto!lit(PiuOt:/ '.n>m PI1d') 8)
.... Jil)te"Jlli''''' !"""p'.tl> oe" ill .
bJrQ<ld omiJ". QSl>eeialJY 1I' .1", jI)"<iomb 2b.Y OlliWiltil......t;. J(.llllcl UOQ Or&...... eilnbe
emil". at ~Im. . • cry "'Land....cI:MiMr"I~~. ,,~d. Oomml.o.io""r lll1liott

~,..."..tho r .......... 0""" l\lgelI1l""tClll'l:l.P1i. <If li.._ .... ID lIbS!;ein"ll bill votiJlg. 0"",·
tl>oc1iltls h<l'dIc1n"t !ie.the eWli .W...ldn8l>On'P.c. .1I\'Il"t· ..otto'" ·mi.oI........, eleot>So!Awettm""",
tl,tm.' ... . prompt,aclu"""ln O~....o/Com· <ll\d lR&.:r .l\Tunley jol...cI the
~~A .., .'. '. "'lsol<ll\..... l:o. conduot.thO ope- three """",.nt _""""lsoIolI_ III

Funerll! iii..... Ib.. Ol1U!ilio~"'h...etiiigMllQds¥IJlRuidoso siimlllg..let~tOl:lellt. ofInter-
'1'...". lIO.orFt. ~ton ....s -toc"".lderpossiblel"pl....u.1I I ....S.... M....ue! x.."j uPP_
D".. "1 ·1.. tile Ft.Stant/>nto I\m:e. BU\I to res.lve tile IaIldlng.thece.un~ss_ on the
Chapel. Qnlcll1t!nirw"s tile .pmi\iyi'.ueby enibmngthe l....d parity I••ue. . .'.lJ"".. RI"I",ri1 o..tmlm:h·or St;. cO""~s I.and. Use O>-dInan.... In the dl"'dssaldo~ment,
Eleatio~s .oat.b,())~ :Chut:Ch,t~ SpeJ\"eer, fellClw commis. .eopYorwhi.waIUlQt~~ived
Ruldo.o; ~lU'ialfoliC>"'d ..tilt. monaro MantoyMOllt.eaandBill by th" ....""t:y until 'l'Qesda,y
Sto.ittonCl>metorY.' '.' c... 'lll1llot1; .ll!i4toDllnlasillQer.-eleot m.....,;ng. tile land parity I.....

'Mr;T"".. 4i.dl:le..4jltLin. Bill $OO'\'V;,ttnuuln ....dWiltoIl i. edd"'''.<I. It clai",.BU\I
...biaj)l!lI~:Medi.ld~ jn lIow.llm.UnRuicloSOM""d"ll. ._dl....tod the W••t &ewell.
ltuidoOo.lle"',," bern Nov: Il, they want iritoOlo"ihes"'llQ to ~llIIll1l'!...t Ii"r..m.work Plan
1926 ..tAIbuqul>l'<l.....N.M. lie dls",.s· possible litigation to """"'eImant, whlchaUowa tbr
had be... a ...lJld'lilt lfllt. StmI- .top the I\I.M ""m takillg the aoqulsition of the l ....ds
toatbr 2l; years moving there further eclion. Whl>n ......tul.- aI<mg the Rio Banlto, with Fed
from Albuquerque. He'WQ8"a si~ners and commissioners- eral, StaWi, .and loeal gov.ern
catholic. . . - elect can;ae })aek into open uiee~ mental entitie$l. including the

.Survivors 'inolucle ,8, sister ing, Spencer and'Morttea voted Lincoln County Commission.
MaryMic~els" of ~nevjlle., to roe ii. 4eclaratory judgment "It •• importa.nt to note that the
Louisiana. ' " . action to lileek. injunctive relief LineOlnCounty "Interim LaD.d

ArrangementS were under through the distriri court to USB Plan was .developed late in
the direction ofLaGrene Funer" . hold up the NOtl... of Reall.y 1991.....d that the Lincoln
al Chapel of I:,lllidosO. Aatioii until theLineoln County Co~ty Land Use Plan was

developed on Jan. 14;'1992, long
after the initiation of the prop
osed exchange.l!I'

""Lm)d parity,within Lincoln
County' is being maintained.
Th.e BLM conveyed 1,663 acres
of public land to the Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission in
February 1986. ..t a nominal
price 'Of$2.50 per acre. Through
the proposed exchange, 'the
Federal Government would
acquire an estimated 1,115.06
acres of private land in the
county. Linco]rt COUhty has
acquired 448 acres more than
the BLM: proposed to acquire
from this exob....IlO."

The dismissal document
goes On to state thatBLM is CQn
tinuing to solicit county resi
dents to identif,y BLl\II lands in
Lincoln County for ·potential
disposal.

Since the information about
the land exchange was received
at deadline Wednesday. after
public offices closed, no com
·ment was available from the
RO,ElweU BLM office.

orijlf ,"'0 "'turt ··v'.,r'·lf~ I. ..

·"800'·P'ound,
Statue Stolen

r! an "T' ...0 ••11-•••_+97' tt ;'

,
I

-

.,' .
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....

llTom -even Inch"" ti>lbUrtolon ....a Uic1lellellilarNIn J\:rizon".
.inch"s ef anow. which ·wa.· ,DanieU.lll.."ya Jenkins
enj<I,Yed by the ..1<i_. ·"".elve\l.·: wo",d rroia "Mi••

Inez' Maft'ggpeptthe J1;iuiOFAmerica" that she has
weekend in, AlbUqUitrque. Sb~ be••ehosen as "l\(ies ,,",unit>r,
was OIIIiclally Insj;ellecl a. the C"Pita". Preteen." As oity
otate CowlSel'" P1'oel~t. COli' qUeen for 1998, .he will .....pre.
gratulations Inez, 'we are .bon.. Gent Capitan, in ,Pal"ades, fairs,
,Oft:d to have the .,ta~prefJident, specii:\l ev'.nw. and some politi~

from Fort S_i>on. lSob and ...Unn.tlans.
Ine. and ..ephOWll e""<l,Yed the . DanleUe.t10,lsalifthgr<>der
holidays visiting .with Rebert at 9apito.it.o;l....antery SOOool.

Her' b.te-rests are .. sltQ.:ting•
Bwiul1n.illg'. siQSing. skii~gand
boogie'boani surling when at
the oeee.n. .

B1)e is the daughter of
" Joseph. and Marla Jenkins,

Oapiton. She Is the .grand·
daugl>t.,r ofJames ....d M.......I
laJenkins. Capitan and Melvin
and:Maurine'Hobnes, Garden
9il.y;.mmsas•

National cpinpetition will
be held· in August at Los
Angeles; California. Congrf!.tu~

lations "Danielle and mom and'<1;,'

PACTS' and FICTION
' , '.- :' '~,.- ',-- "" " ".-. ".; " ,

'~

.", *. 'Ii;." ......Ii;. .",. .,.... "Iif

rr=~Re;;==d~ig="e=r=:'·S~H""aJ7.1;=m;';ar==:=k=S§·h"".=op==.;';·==i1
". "Gills of DlsUnction" ...

*' HaiIDi'nork. Greeting Carda" -.'!\f.....-.l."
*H' Seaoonal DeOOll"ationD*" Ruo$oIlStovc;O" Candloo 0'* Decoratave Candlor,J

.... Unlquo ,Jowe'''' &. Collectible Dolle
..... HumrneIB*' Cologneoa Tollet,rleo
... WOcl!dlng rnvlteUons & Bridal Aeglsny

OowntOlllln Alamogordo I 0:00 £lm-\,:30 pm
0'7. Now York - Ph. 437-4606

....

..

" FORT BrANTON':" . ", " " ",'.' . " ' " """'" "" .
•

.. ' "

.......1t<r'Srw 7'1*7"'7,,7 r'rtMtS?iri?7ss••we"w.'s·ew' .·'•• nt2 ",en rlTSCU
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illilollitl". ,wbloh lao" tbollfl1>t
....lei hmudl. 1_ !l"0UpB. If
coordlnat.o<1l right. ilia aakodtho
!I"Oup to .....oMldI... h"otlnfl
such an event In the t\>tllli'o.

M!!PI!>......I.otobleddls.....
.ion ofgoingbiook to thomonth·
1)" Wine and Cheose testfing
event" until th'e January
meeting~

The next chamber meetiiJa'
Will be at 6:80 p..... Tueode,y,
Jan; 8 at United N.w M8ldoo
Bank community room. ·A din
ner will be availablQ.

OlITPOST BAll &: GlULL
• bP<n S_ ;"'""" .It q~tt,f.
o !1'4MItJJ mIdftI
• !i'of1.s_.~ DaJtiI< '

NOW CARRYING MEN'S SHOES .
LARGE SELECTION OF a a a

Lad'y'b Jewel",_ HorulbogB. &: Shoes
HRS: Mon.-Thuro. 9:3Dam to 9:30pm

FrI. aNI Sa.t: 9:30am to 0:00pm
Sunday: 12:00 noon to 4:cJOpm

721MOOhem
AUIDO$O. NM 88345

(50S) 257-5824

SIERRA. MALL

PARTS

OPEN SUNDAYS 11~O a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

,LUNCEr SPECLA T
Hwy. S80 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Sox 190
20 1111•• from RuhlJoao _ Ph. (50S) SS4-22S7

YOUR REAL ESTA TE STORE

UNDER NE~ O~NERSHIP

S09 1/2 Central - Carr-izozo. NM
Tol. &48...2'7"7

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos - Acdon - HarTar - Romance

Adult - Comedy

c::>F R..... etC>Sc::::. Dc::»"".......S
1660 E. H\NY. 70 , AL.ildOGa DG\Nno. NM , 88346

Phone 378-46a7 .
TOLL PRe.....800...&34-79'1&

SOrvlng Carrizozo. Corona. NogDl. Bingham. Coplton. Whilo Ooko.

301 W. McOOIlq

yt:Jp:tJ0t#.·~fl~-i£tUn

!lftIt<if4 ... g-ay. •
~~./fI<_

6-'"

TOP BRASS REALTORS
SIERRA MALL (505) 257.6327
721 Mechem FAX (606) 257·3417
RUIDOSO• .,.U es:i45 BUf RIckard. Broker

r08 East First
CapitBn. Nsw MBMiCO BBSr6
Phone· (505) 354·27'73

Cattle Country ,Ace HardlNa,e

AFARITRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete Travel Service'

617 $Uddenh I F1llfdllSO, NM

Tel. (S05) 257-9026

.,... SMOKEY BEAR
.., RESTA.URANT

--------------- ------

~lJ~L3LCJ VICJ~CJ

LocIlpro 'Jl'ax. Each lodger col.
tectO a tax flrom noms ranted ,
and $l1'bmiw mn QIiIloWJt to the
~.... Th. fundo ooiloe\ed _
split 'between town promotions
.uch allbrochUreD and atl¥'dfor
ilJ. Civic:lconvention eeoter.

Chamber ·mt:tmber-s last
month decUned an invitation to
bostth.Spring 1"8oontOren••
of New :Mexico Chamber of
Commerce Executives Associa
tion beca...e of th. Iaok oflodg
iocud convention &cilitil3s.
ElUson presented -' list of town

WINIFRED HOI.MES
Graveside services fOr

Winift'ed Holmes, 90.ofR~do80
wero Dee. 7 at FOTest Hill
Cemetery in Kansas City,
Missouri.

J\IIrs. Holm•• died Dee. 4 at
the Ruidoso Care Center. She
wasborn Sept. 14, 1902 to Della
andG.W. Washington whoboth
precede her In death, at Kansas
City, Missouri. She moved to
Ruidoso six years ago :&om
Oklahoma Cit;y, Oklahoma.Sh.
was a member of the Baptist
Church. She was a homemuker.

She was preceded in death
by her husband, Frank Redley
Holmes In 1964.

Survivors include daughter
Lee McKenna of Alto and two
grendohJ1dren.

GEORGE RILEY
J\IIARTIN

Services tOr George RUey
Martin, 73. of Ruidoso were
Dee. 2 at the First Baptist
Church with the Rev. Herold
Hanison of the First Baptist
Church In Whitefllce. Texa.,
and assisted by the Rev. Gary
Hensley, nephew-ofMr. Martin
.fh>m Amarillo. 111Dia\ followed
at Forest' Lawn Cemetery in
Ruidoso.

Mr. Martin died Nov. 29 at
Lincoln COIlO"'" J\IIedical Center
in Ruidoso. He'was bom Oct. 22.
1919 in Weatherford, Texas to
Leona and Chorley Mertln who
both precede him. in death.

H. served in the Army dllr
iog World War D. He was a
member of the Hockley County
Fann BUreau and the Cochran
Coun~ SoU Conservation. He

•was a reaJ estate agent tor
Buekl.ey Real Estate in Ruidoso.
He was a lifelong resident of
Whiteface. Tecas. wherehe waS
a farmer until moving to Ruid
oso 14 years ago.

He married Lillian Ritch·
ens on June' 26, 1943 in Level
land. Texas.

Surv:ivors include his wife
Lillian of Ruidoso; three sons,
Lynn Martin, Dennis Martin,
end Jimmy J\IIartln ell of Ruld
PSO:.~maw.Jl.~-J1gMc~
of Farmington, .N.M.; five
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The flunily requestmemor-
ials to Home Health Services of
LIncoln COIlDtY, P.O. Box 8579,
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

·Deo. 4 in Hopewell Jet., NY,
With the Rev. Ralph V_..
officiating.

New Officers For
Lincoln County
Republican Party
Abe Republican Patty of

Lincoln Count;y reoently e1.oted
new offi...... They ""'" Chair
man, R. Michael Knkuska;,Jiirst
Vloe-Chalrmnn, RohartE. Nyo,
Second VI...Chalrman.oe....ld
Doan Jr.; SecretorY. Coleta
Elliott;~..._, Jlill Elliott.

J ..dge Doan I. fh>m Oaf!.
. tan. Th. oth_ ..... &<1m RUld·

...... Tho ·tlthnof offico Is two
years.
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+ OBITUARIES +

Holiday
Hoedovvn
Saturday

nds
Mall

AtamclgOrdc;.NeW Meldc:o

~OUY
BA'KE'Il

:WllUlUD Gu:Y 1Iaker Sr., 81t,
died Dec. 1 In l3tonnvlll., NY.
He was 001'1\ Oct. 5, 1903 in
Akron, WV.

Heweo a resldeDt ofCaniz.
ozo fron.. 11t78 to 1988. H. was a
solf.employed bIlilding contrac·
tor· in N_ York.. He mamed
Helen lIIiersden In lltllll who
preoedOd him In death In 1985.
Also preceding him In death
were hi. danghter Edith Baker
In 1988, a sioter E.th.r Dotson
end a brother Clyde Baker.

Survivors are two sons: Wil
IIIUD Guy1IakerJr.. ofHopewell
JllDOtiO.... NY, and Clyde E.
Baker of Phoenix, AZ; one
brother, Ray Boker ofW.stVir·
ginia; nine grandchildren, 11
_t-gnmdchildren and .ev.....
aI ni.... and nephews.

Funeral services were held

12PM-5I'M
10AM-7PM
12PM·5PM
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Fridayr e-mber 11
Scltu~ o-ttber 12
Sunday, December 13

HOLIDAY
FASHION SHOW

SATURDA~ DECEMBER 12, 6PM

SANTA'S HOURS

•• 0

•
•
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Holiday
Shopping
MadeSim.Dl~:.:~..:
It"sneverbeenSO~extras~.. • E) •

Penional customer oervlce extended .• •
shopping hD111'l!l. Put sparlde bal:k In:. • 0 • o. •

· your hoUday••eon.. •
0". o"e".. .. " ..

.oo.e A
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0
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Carrizozo .Christmas Lighting Contest
. ~o~ lwnn•• I'lUlI· 1I....k _..,.;t;y _. 'l.'IioMellllb.rn <lln.u••eel a StIl\e ~latlml\e ~~JJO the
bWJlili"",••s1!fglltJ>l"fortbell.1l- eVeDllog timQ w;JIll$ .. the re<l\l••tli'OmthiN_ M",d.. "ct, blOt th..... ",,,. n" .p..,;i\.
daY.. bede_4 Wltb tho _. J_...,. "IeotIlig on1:l', "nl".s TOuri.... As•."lation to P .... a Inf_atlon on wbat obmlgeo
bol•. of tbe ••....,... thooe ·who IlUI\Dd _ to th. .......l..tlon supporting the Lod. 1lD$Yhap""". Moot "I_em

Ollllrriz<lzo CbaIilber of00"1' latoi' ho..... ~.__ • ~ it I '. 1.. dOollned to p"o....ch a re.ol..•
JP~wilJ:bonor e1c:onG of those -Otero E.lectric Co..op gei'S, .a;~ -..... QIa a current..,.. tIonWltil there ia more blfomna-
lighting dlrlPlll,Y$ _Its _ ..- des........ all"ODt big thankyOll, _tten. Thereq..estl.tter1ndI- tion.bIlt Em.on was In faVOll' of
III Chrlse.,.a.Lil!lItlng "",,\est. mllllibers__•A blowing 100 ~tlid tbero mjjlht bo _oo.d it.

JIldJJO. Will lr!Ivel """""d ._ knoOkod down some 42 Iegl.~""dUlringthe~pcoming The Town ofC........ozo hao a
!'h"....."'..nit;ydul'ingtbeeven· power \1ll1es OIlttlng .Ieetrioit;y
mgsofDeo.~tellla,'lIiewlighte, to the entire town and .....
then ""tefolt'fbVOrite. "" a bal· roondlng area li'ridl\)'; after-

~~~~~~~~= :~c::.r;=t":~
t!lemostvw.e. Will....,.,;,ve a $liD reple..polos and~sto,..power.
sil'tcert.lftoote, ....ondprlze Is a 1Iy 2 a.m. Saturday, the power
$86 ~. c~..tei' ...d th. ClUDe book on to moot parts of
thirdpriZeWiUb.a$16~oer- town. HelM""" airportm.......
~te.Gll't _calesmaybs ger, tlld the orewe breOktllst at II
re~.med from, any Chamber a.m.
busln... member. ' . Otero E1eotrlo had Inotellod

AD engraved trav.llng th.town Chri.tmasIlgbtsWod
plaq1ll. Wlllb. pres.ntod to the n..d~. Dec. 2. Th. OhlUDber
best ~ounnerclal(bustnttS8or currently is taking donations
governm.ntbllildlDjl) display. tOr m.gntalnlng th" ..........t

Carrizozo Cbsmber 9fCom· Iljlhts endagoalofpurchasing a
meree JJiembers voted to eon- Ught for the poJe in Santa Rita
tinue the &nnllal contest during Plaza. The htgh winds on Fri
their meeting Tuesday.. Dec. 8, day, Dec. 4. damaged SODle of
at CarrizOzo Aln>o1't Termlnlll. _ th. Instoll.d lights. Donations

In acIditlon tel the Christ- ...... very needed to h.lp repelr
masligbt co.nitest; members~ the damages. . .
ed to wish everyone a Merry Donationcans arelocatedat
Chriotmas With their ann..1lI KIngs Food J\IIart, Roy's Gll't.
member Chris_ ad In the Gallery, Uni\ed New J\IIexico
Lincoln Count;yN.we.Th. balf. Bank, Pueblo Vldoo, LIncoln
page ad will featlU'e a Christ;.. County News, and Ruidoso
me. me.sag. and a list of all State' Bank Carrizozo branch.
paid c........o.o Chamber mem·8Ilnday, Dee.ZO, Sante will
ber businesses and individuals. fly into Canizozo Airport to
Members who need to renew give away toys to community
membership. or buBinesses or children. Santa will begin giv
lndlvld..w. who wish to join, lng toys and goodl.s at 2 p.m.
should do so by 5 p.m. Dec. 14 to Everyone is inviteCl to come
bs inol..ded In the ad Conteot out to Carrizozo AIrport tOr an
Chamber treaBlll'el' patsy Ser- open hOlls. fh>m 11-8 p.m. Wed·
naattheLincoJnCoU.i1tyAsses- nesday, Dec. 28. Come have
sor'E1 Office:." Membership ·dues some homemade egg DOg.
are $10 tOr Indlvldu'l1s and $40 Chrietmas goodl.s end .l\ioy Th. Holiday Hoedown i. on
for businesses. Chrisbnas music:. . 'for saturday, Dec.. 12-

Th. Chamber Will 'donate Vice president Ol.n Ellison Th. annual arts and crafts
$25 to the Canizozo Fire Dept. invitedeveryon.etoaChristmas show beld at Carrizozo
to purchase c~ Santa will party at Zia Senior Citizens WommsClub was cancelled
sive to childr8n on Satllrdey, Center at II p.m. Wednesde:v, SatIll'day, D.o. II d... to icy
Dec. 19.Santawin arrive on the Dec.. 18. Seniors from Capitan, conditions.
fire truck to give away the good- Corona, San Patricio and Ruid- The Holiday Hoedown
le. at Spencer Park or if the , ·o_o~.Centoro ""l"'_ been.iIl\Ii!'_~'l!1'g"'~It=- et;urdBY, D••.
wea!h!lJ'"i. bQil';. a~'~Il'1lre " •- J;ilijii!n'8i.o>:e~ <>ii .. '12. m;£he .. .:mUb.~0P-
station. successful Ohoncho HOI' BS pers wDI - ~eir chOIce of

SincemanyCha~ermem- AppreoiatioD Dinner. More erafts made by people from Car
bers have businesses and are than 115 people attended the rizozo, White Oaks and TuJaro
uneble to come to the m.nthly event h.1d at the Senior Clti. s..-. A o.leotlon of food Will b.
noon meeting. the group voted zeDS Center. The dinner at the sold, including dinner. Every·
tohold Its JanWl1'3' 6 moetingat lbeIIlt;y sbow.d Its eopaolt;y for on. Is invl\ed to com. and chop
6:80 p.m. atUnitedN.w J\IIexico Other1_events, Ellison said. tOr Cbrlstmas giving.
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FOR SALE
1986 SUPERIOR

a.Axlel-.....boli
goose-neQk .

TRAILE'"
8·x24~ w/rlilmps.·

Like new
condition.

RASAE: RANCH
849-2849

.,..,. -.-'.- ,•." '~";' '

,,' .

l'Irst: lIspt!st Church

HAYDEN SMITH. paeto,
314 10th Ave. 648-2968 (Murch)
or 6411-2107
SUnd~Scho.I _ 9:4$ am
Worsh .. 8elVfce 10:5S am
Sun.· nlrlg Tralnlng at 6:15 pm
evening WOmhlp. 7:15 pm
WodhDSday BI!lI. S1udy 7:00 pm

DOUll & LOU GORDON. co-paeto'"
648·2944

Adult Sunday Soo""I 10:00 a.m.
SUnday Morning Wo"'hlp 11:00 am

St. Motthlas Ep1scQps1 Cbureh

REV, ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1-258-4144 .

HQly Eucha~.t... , 9:30 am Sunday

THOMAS C. BROOM, psslor
10110 D. AVe., 6411-289316411-2648

SUnday School•.., 10:00 am
Wo"'hlp S.rvlce 11:00 am
Special Mseling.: • T~nHy Wom.n me"
third 1l1uredey every molllh.
.. Methodist Men m8at for breakfast every
.econd Sunday at 6:30 a.m.

--cAPITAN-
Sunday Wo"'hlp 9:30 am
Adult SUnday Soo""I 6:30 am
2nd Sunday School ,•....• 11:00 am

T>lDIty UDlted Methodist·Chmebeo

A'rTENTIO:H"
LINCOLN COUNTY

ARTISTS

CONNOISSEUR. CLASSIC IV
POSTER. CONTEST

SUBMIT YOUR ENTRY BY

JANUARY· 15.··1993
for

'.' .

':",'-' ~

.. , :.". .'

'..-

CUa'Isoat community ChuI'ch WG)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paetor .
Com.r 01 CAve. & 1l1lrteenth. 648-2186

SUnday Soo""I .::.......... 10:00 am
WorBhlp Servlce _ _•••.•...••• 11:00 am

. Thulllday Blbl. Sludy 7:00 pm

VIRGIL IISHCRAFt, paetor .
711 E. Avo.. 84.8·2952

Sunday 2:30 pm
W.dn••day ,•._ 7:00 pm
Saturday Blbl. S1udy 7:00 pm

Church of CJuIot

Saata Rita catholic Community

PAUL 1O/E1ZEL. minister
Avo. C at 12th, 6411-2996

SUnday SphoQI..._ :: 10:00 am
Wol8hlp S.rvfce••••~•.••m 11:00 am
EvSftlng WO"'hlp__ _ 6:00 pm _
Wadnllllday Bible Study 7:00 pm

. ComlS\T17T11:7 UDltecl ~Obytl!$n
C!l_lll"~. . ...

FR. DAVE BERGS. paetor
218 Birch, 646-2653
SATURDAY:
~It!l" Sacred Heart ...••......•••..,•.... 5:30 pm
C'ZOzO Sants Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY: .
Cspltan ·Saored Heart 9:00 am

-t C'zozo Santa' Rita_••..••.....•••....•.•.• 11:00 am
COrona St: Th• .,.a 4:00 pm

Evuzgellotln &o!J!lbll

Navy Sem"an Re.....lt Sea· . • THEME: MEETING OF THE WINES
ne O. Obri.n, son of Jame. R. IN THE PINES
and Brenda S. Hungate of Ala-
mogcn-do, recently ••mpletecl Winning Originizl To Be Reproduced As An
ba.ic training at ReCruit Train. 18«24 Po.ter So Work S/wuld B. Promotional
ing·Command, San Diego. FOR MOR;E DETAILS. PLEASE PALL

The 1992gi-aduate of Ala- RuidOSO "alley, Cha."ber of Commerce
mogordo High'Suh~olJoinedthe: " AT' 257-7S9S ,': P-.', .Nal&lJ.- Alijfu'/lt'IlJ9lt.' .... _

..'

0\. " .., . '. '. - .'

•I.
..

•

" , .

•

.'and Breakt-llJu/leIl'· •
l'fOW Perm'Ull'lltlV l;ocal2f!, ,,!T'Il\!"',Cfr<;le .

OpOllO $I G:110 a.m. 7 DllV"4I.w.1Ik
. l2lS?-9000

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations

~~~~..~ & Di' OPEN' DAILY'~' Dlng ., ...... 8pm
p' -....< ---..0.- LINCOLN, NM

P.o. Box. sa • Hwy. 380
(GOS) 6G3~"800

... ~~ - CJDl1CId .r..nuawy-Folwuawy _

"l'b ]dan for .fu-eu.re liarnumy . . .
or if t£l.6liarmony st:rl.fC:.ps . . '.

CJl'I..(..L

David A. Thomsen
• ATTORNEY AT ~w

,1401 Sudderth Or., Suite 6
RUIDOSO" NMB8345

("50S'> 267-9000

S"'LCO • SBRVloe • PARTO • ASNTALO'

ALL BR41\lDO Oli" VA:CUUA/lO &. QCWJN.O MAOHINIIO

WE SERVIOE ALL SEWING MACHINES
.VlO Y.eoro ."t1rIonce·

S80 GUDDBRTt1 On.
RUIDOSO,' NM 8834$

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147 .
1925 Sudderth Drive • RuidOSO. Nuw Mexico 68345

Te•• 257·6303

o/ac & Sew Cent¢r of 'J?yUoSO

S:J:ER.R.A. ·C~l\I.IA.
LOCQtOd Behind FLlrr'e on MSQhem Drive

In S81i11n-O CQnlOl' I FIUJ8iDoSC> I Ph. 287..9444

BOX OFIFIQE OPENS AT 1';00 PM
. CIo$Od on-Wod. &. Thuro I All Wlntor

Ruidoso ·Properties, Inc.
.BET'n!:R HOMES &: GARDENS

1309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NIIII 88346

2S7-4075

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
138 Hwy.. 70 East .... RU_dOSCl

p,.0. 'Ii'" """07 H.S.
Taro &r HD.......,..'-~t'Il liqLilp.,...rlt:

-rex-pack , LBw",Mow.r n .....ir.

'Ie~as !Furr & Otlier'Iliings
-""'e .peelalt... ... d.e.........er

c1ot:hl.mlII' :l"c:u:' "'UVOc:D1e2a"
• UnIque Denim "Wearable Ar1 • One of a kind DUDtem & .JackeID

• Suodo • AccooGOrieo • Chlldren"s QllJlhlng
HOURBI 0180 aJU to 8;00 plII:l nalb7

B660 Sudder#h. (J'b,._r~ W'ild SnoW
RUIDOSo.. NM' PH.2Ei7-2TT7

...

SCA~ M1: 7:1't PM I ........D OVliR)
.M~Joy CulkIn In. • • ooHom,O Alono tXl" (PO)

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 SUdderth (next to BruneO's); RUIDOSO. 257..fJ884

lSCREEN _ 7:SQ-PM I (STABTS FRIDA'I()',. .

.~Illo 'EowV~ In ••• "r"~h~ 'l)uoko" (PO)

-8_-.0."8 .A..6Z 00" L .. -.tDQZ.... <J:oOO_-ey
(606) 378-44S8 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. "NM 88346
'Home Owner f Established 1965"

Gifts That Say "NeW" Mexico"
Boeko about the Southwest _ Cards by regional artists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery. ''THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
10% dtsoourrt on nambe tableware.

"Denim" coral-and-sterllng necklaces, a specialty of • • •

GWVIl & OUIIA SUlAK

------ ---- --------------~

C & L L UIVTBE~
<3T7d SLlpply 117C_

.. lJimofn'.eQ1G~arHOWo~.,.•--........ co«;o~llior_1Q,~6s~AMQ ~

,:F.orreSter'ls~1S.2:l @tJris'trn'as :[)iilner
bell' gath.....ever..t oai-1011do of . ·l!don'bkn~totlIi9 <IllY hi.: ""'.abollb elg-q,tin.&". <lntll~ .....""trJrintil to ""am ~'y'll in>rge .........w1<1oMi; "We ""n'b b<il-ve1;o
.ee- Il'd !leen ie.!;l"" $ ••._ •• llIotell\yh...be ......ebe Qll'<i....4andlt_.t;ilIoncwinl!>' cle.d YUOClil"",,'d "eboll fire. [ wann th..e frijolee upf.... owr
nlqng wit;h the ""llW"r 0'jm1lO . had..·'" "oW ,;iai.., 01' ·AlllOIlebt; d lIl.e wind wa. "P. I .iIi....lly ••"'d.1;o Boot;li,"\IITe1Iho.v. to IIn- Chri"t;m... dm........· ..
CQW.. . boO$<l.. 'Whetile>" tbatw811blle one.. thpy ~n'tgOlllll'bIl. ,,,,,tliooefrijol,,,, ....d lll"'!frI.d . ~."a!\..4.,JiJd<.",_.theY

••llrce Ql'ltIs 110....... I d.,,"W .lIl'lUflllp thah_;~;It~ri- p.f;jlooe. Il!1d ~p Ibf ""r co.I",d. ~e~belIyU·!l. reply
ImOW; limo", wilen i .IlW l;M ~ b..""blng ..n<! t..,.iogto Ob~!.tm.a. cll~~er..ton!l!>'ht.· . wa.. "Ii)l<l yoti """"~ !;>rolJiIll1
fell"w.' rtho"ll1l~ 1;0 11OI7~..lr, lind sh.lter ltl'lower_'" Qnd . BOlO!....d, "Vel>!>. I co..ld take steaks on a """olderii1ll.1"_
•....~tlier ....e 1;0 W!Ii!·im and be ~_.. 'too. we ....Id ri"e tho . thet;on rii!hb n<>wl" . pl....t?" . ...::.:~!" esiJe.olally \V~ 1'", tt."=fto.•.i.a.: r,t;.~.tl';,~~....... .::.•:;: w. won! on, ",ad.e another
. ~3 . ._ . .. cl«le""d ""out 1:30 I.•aw ..
. Well, 1i.0!"~ oth!"'" ito>J>l<a constant vl.!lll ..,.... that lone ride. Mad.d O..r way on
wi.e, even thoUghhe WlW a C1Qr oouth aicle ....tll late tlutteven'""eofthe higher ridges .outh of
be1,hewe. willingwl<>"oil ""d. illl1 the;v liO\llUn to lbo,m IlirII<n' wi> 01 1m . l3y th
twoned wi. to I;>e areahli""fel· .h....llhe. alId::tohedde\lip;'!'b!> tim::':;:..d':".ee! :;al;"the rid.~
low ail(lll.lpedme·With thlI". wind bed lal!! and It.hllil qtilt. or wa. within .. balf mile of
steers., ,.- .. '-.:",.-: '. ~DOwiifgt:,·',· ":- ..• ::,::.",- where- WEI' W... ,and had aut

'Jibe. "'"".bI w....: joold"g .. DllYli.(lb!th....omUJIJ·oftil,,· anothoryu_onfire. Bytben I
a£terisaboutfuurmilesnortbot 24th, we pushed the steers out could tell- who he was. No--one
Bi~de 8$/ the_ erow ~ies. I on'the open range. I knew 'they seta ea4dle and.-ocie as GUll
m.ention Riverside" aGmoBt . weregoing,,;astarldPif'tingibut Ch dl '
everyone- is ftuniliar Witb _the as hungiy.as they wereI figured . ~:'be rode up he wanted
loCation _today~Jq 192'l~ there they-would·make fino theyqeca tQ Imow ifwehad lost any steers
wasn~ any ·bui1dJng where the plants aqdthe Buck brush first' and :how we had faired. duting
preseat buildings are:.. A 61Jing and later; start moving. We the st.c:trm? Then he said, "Sam .
station a'Qd .~ ;;ttnallcountr;y .tar.ted riding, -one going didn't have too much' for a
store run by '8 tellow named ·aroundtbew_buncltangling Chrlstmasdinner,buthethrew
Sam Camise,was loaated about north, the other east,and·north. a few things togili1ther.
a 'mile west" of. l;be" present pushing th~m. more to the cen-
Riverside. ter. It took a couple ofbours to Wh~~ looked in the sack

Youold-titners who were make the uircuit. They were we found c~ackers,cheese. sow"
here. in, 1927, Will remember hungry and' W81'88"t too'Wild belly with.a few lean steaks, a
Sarn'.store. It was a=ally the ·and bY three o"clock we had large white onion. a couple of
mid~pointbetween Jlos\YeU and begun to D8l"I'OW ow; circuit. cans of sardines and several
tbe town. """,t: especially Car· Many bad begun to return to b..... of candy.
rizozo. N.ogal, Capitan, Ft. the enclosure and the water in When,'Boots saw the food he
Stanton and Lincoln. Ruidoso the suri"acetanks.
wasjusta'summerp1aceatthat The-moming of the 25th it
time. ..', was the same procedure. The
. - 'Y"u win also. remember wind was blowing and it was
Picacho Hill and Model T"& . cold. The steers were rest".
When you descended the, hiU, and were" bunching in 8JTOYOS
you most likely t'bok a couple of " for protection. We would ride
hours f8PlaofiJ.' bands' on the until we round a dead yucca. set
Model'T's eyclinders that Sam itonfireandabsOrbalittJeofits
kept on' h.nd while the family heat bef'brle going.on our round.
ate chocolate bars and drank We had met· and discussed
soda POP.. When the bands were ~ the situatiOD s" couple of times..
replaced, the gas ·.tank 61led On the last· time we met we .
with 15 -cents iof gas. three or ." .

. foUr cpiarts Qf<>lJ in the engine· In The·. Servl'cethat cost 20 cents. a quart. The
radiator ·fiIled. end. five gallon
can used for em~cyWater
mounted on. the" left; fendw of
the car filled. Tbe family was off
west.

Those going east had to be
sure the eycliiU:ler used for low
gear ~as in good. shape in order
to get over "~I> Alg ,In 98.•• ~t
waB WO'rI'J theMo~T hiNJ'to bD
backed up thehiU. The slime
thing appUed t'Q tire gas. In case
the. tank YUlS low on gas. Ute
tank bad to lie tIlced. down bill
and the _car backed up the hill.

N<>w, back to my .tory.
When I was informed oCthe

date we were to ·ship out ofRos..
well. they mBin'tained that
Boots ancJ me 'w«p"e to gather
•teer. until- tbe 20th. On the
momingoftbe21st',acrewfrom
the main nocK was to be there
to help us trail them into Ros
well to railroad stock pens. We
would load· out the morning of
the 28rd and. tltat I mlgbt bave
to accompany th~.c.ors to Kan.0. CIQr.

At that time, the country
was .gtiJl und81"·Puh:8c Domain.
Our cows rangednorth and east
to the Com·s·sheep area, westto
Black Water Spring where BiU
Evans hud a homestead, sOl1tb
west to Ed Reblon's on Dead
Man Canyon and due south
across the Hondo to the PenaB~

eo. There were several ranchs
south. Our "'Cattle hardly ever
strayed south.,

There waS. a horse pasture
at the ranch... We were to throw
all steers in th,... as.we caught
them. ThOBe steerS were mostly
two and t1rI'ee ye....oIcle the com·
pany bad b.ngbt. A tIlw were .
some ~at had been ~issed in
our regulal". WOt'ldng prOce..
d......... Wehad. work.d for ab.ut
20 clays and. bad \IIltllered.....t
of tit.....: cuttlng them freJn the
range cattle.. ·usihg' tJie horse
pasture a. 0. holdl'ng _ ...

The nlgbtofth.2Oth a till·
I<>W from the moln hoadquar
ters oam~· Cl\1Ii ....d.lnfurnt.d u. ..
there bad been a mlxuJ?l'f!gard•.
ing tbe .hipplng date.· W.·· .
weren'! to .Alp ..ntll J 7. Sponscired by..'I'he oA-.llow.·t.--:..

With nIl those ste pi". ,...... -..--.'.5:~~*:!~ .: . :".·.:PQllleY'SBIUe DoOr qlllle~' 'I
not ""pughr....s_al.....loatlo

;~r~~:a~~~~ lROY:S~~lGlllI~~~F.~o~e~:.1 I· ~~eb~~..,VI~~Q.J
;:~:U:~=t::"l:o.~g: [, .:'\~JE~ ··H~I!':I f::::>~~Sli~.F~~a. ,:l
~~!:=ft;'il~:~if.: ·1.·.';L;;,=,::~:te;!'~I.io;;~'':v;;!'~.'n;;~::(.~:;;;::=::;;]:..•.~....~'..s;:te=a.rn:$;;/nS;;u~;;anc;e;-A;;g;en;l)V;··;f;;
'l'h~ ...omldg of t!i" l!31'd th~ ~

• ~ !'.~ f •••. .

',',

•' : .'1 ,:.;•..;; .
.,:: .,.;\ .. ~'-:'~"-.. ~,..:~', ..." . -·4 '.

:0,' : ','.~ .. ;. ~.. ".. .....
, . .' ..' , .. . . . • . '~ ,A'.

....' t....l@ij,$Ili'-ii1··"'~·"''''''d'''z'tiio7.)'';-'''''t''i'..,.."ili'rii".-.-i1r.S.·.;--iiWiliGiilSS.iI'WIli'IIi-rIlSIli'ilMlllill-.,...""SiI?.lilll...zili'oila..'Sii....q,.p_u........'.n.'z..'..' .75_..._'.'P....' ....·.ITITi<.'..'.'rtr'......"r.........' ,.., ..' ..•..w:;"........id'"....;;:;.."'.._ttt..)It.....:...41.._.;;..';....·· __•• IIs_'.., ._......_...0..--: - ............._"
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(SEAL) •
Attornoy for P.atltioner:
Michotll S. Lino. .
tlNIlEIlLINS, Vl'D.
1008 Me:hom Drive,
Sullo DE
Ruidn!lO. New MQX1ro8BM6
Pui>llslIed .... tho r..imwlD
Count)'N~ on Dca. 10.
1'1, 2;.S & $11. 1\992.

,

IN THE
DISTRICT COtlU

'OJ!' '
LINCOLN COUNTY

TWELF1'B JUDiCIAL
DIST1UCT
STATE,()P

l!IBW MEXICO
Cause No. DJWt7-.16

DiMelon m

oimE'q,NOS,
. YO'Q ora -It~ that

GUlt bo,o been mOll ogninot
you by BE'I."'l'Y QEACHUM
LEWIS._DBPc~er.tnthe
lJbove named- -Court. The
8ODsroJ oIdcctofthio euit Ie
for Final DhiDion 01...........,..

Tho potitionor's ....~
nddrooo Is 1415 Genevn,
Ruidoso" Now MoKieo,
88845. "and tho Poltltiono~

Qttom.oYiBMldlccl S. Uno.
1098 Mechtlliil. Drive, Suite
lIE. RuI<\aso,. Now MexIco,
Il8345. .

Youcreh3ebynotifted
that UDleo S'111 enter your
~~ihinenuceon.

tll' befaN t/!z.::] 21st. day. of"
Jnnuory. .use.. judgment "
wiDho~czninaty,ott oil

in dda can&! t>y default. ~
WITNESS' my hand !

tho s<!oJ of' t1b!s Court thle ~
30th cloy o.f Novombal'~,' '!

:I~TRICT c~ i
BY: EIiunbath Lueras.. t

Deputy. ~
~

lsi TilOMAS R. TROST.
Presidom.tep
~ 10. Ju.a(;a

de Ecbio~ClIo...

PabUrihed in the (,fneo1a
Co1U1t)l' News 011 Dec. 10,
1982 ODdJon. 7 & 14. 1993.
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l'A'1'SY VAI.L1!JclS,
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.,,~w':~"=:
Pllb1loho41n thaU_In
Cou~New. o. boceb
b&o -10, 198iI~
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RESOLUTION AND
PROCLAMATION OF
REGULAR SCHOOL

DISTRICT ELECTION

MELVIN W. JOHNSON.
Presldente,
del Cuerpo

de EduaaaioDo

BEATRICE CHAVEZ.
Secretorio,

lla"""'" "" 10 m....... "" ~..Ti1»ro~ '1il/l8W,vtioJ",by 0'Il;>P14 tlm"'qj""'~ ol1$l!<> >~cro
--_4......---"'.....----...,.;..........---__-_'"__~._~..'"___.,...... """"''''''l'>oI-E,tribOJl,,<lol DI$T:JUc.l'OOWT . ioll""llDll <I. ~o Offlolol. "po.. t""o"ty.t....~ (24l

._<II> <Io:LI_, <>1- Oli- .<tloJ:il'l'I'lr 011 :r..mC01r.N ll!olia....!IJ!:il""-<ito' f...."1m bon..' 'l0ll4i0, QIll<$ltl"",ot
eI<llQ"",jl\DlIoQ.~.""IQ· $1'A'I'E OJ!' Tow.. ..rc~· .•fp..""!!OI!JIj.....,._"'"

pwQ .e!p1e$ i:le:. m1Q~bro Gen(JIr$,IEIlQcit!o~ klM:OOO$TOOJ,rAWe" UG)bp 'p'lJOoutarr- aloha 1.'tI:W'~o B~ 1Ir<iI1Ib,jwUl tG.vdomqtJE>, 1\C-ilul~ la9Q
dol<:........<IoE~I,.."" ~O-lt WI, 12!l o......ol"""'" d""",~"",<l_""'.':p.... bo .•b••rV~w1thl'ri.. ",,",,0. .
C.OfOftQ. J'O(Jlatll'QrQ unCI '100. ..m:~ of,»a:lJoo,tlo3;i:.. toaoqQQeIDP~aalt1Q9d)O 1\10. ev ~'1 ' Q"llIr01tn). rtom mu,ofled 6.:IlWthe put~!WQf
4Oel0l'ocionenlaa8clJUi4el i'PlUOglf'lD,QG-Hondr;t . a.m.,-e) '16 do'Dlowmbr.e < • Qfh:itMl~Qnt'Heiml. ·~~~:J)1JO~tJ1J.c4
U..c011l Col>Ilty DI••k Vollay 110_ GYm Lobby. (l1lE/\L) lIlllS. ""••••1 "'" ~Clm\IJ!'X.~1;l .. :Mo x.,...,.,.KIntloltw lJ>por_fl:,2e1'tbl."fl<lI·
lDloI.DI1i 1J:.cJOOJl ~.._»l'.., ),I.,,,...... ~lI;lil¥iU'l~ ......~b y_j>u>. ~I'I.'l.INXON,$..._ will ~_4M~• ..........-..i.tId1'o"':""
lI1;OO .::U·E':y.,AD-~ Ell~~Sr?SE- ..i:n.AddtUon,thrwe,wiU S ....._.' 1l"Qillaof5.0f)0po1D.elm_o ~m~8.toJ\.meri:,:' JonuoJ'V 1$j,1G98 will O1"O::P\OUf '..:_~'. ---~I ~.

"';. '.' I1o:>ס..... be an Absentee Vote.. J)Jp. eoI"l_...... ',. dln, .. Q.CQ,er4o eon 1Q. See-- CPIJ, grecU* ·V....ou.·flWQ ',IAnoqJQ'Q. BhtbcloY _ - time,~","",~f~auoo

RESUEJ"v:$quQ cgn1q\lifno triot eo'toobUt;Jhed. 00 1I0lU'd. of B4Qcmtl~ c:ton. 1·$&07 de Joe: L8y.4'JO da ~~tUt"lJ.~ . 'bB·~boe~F:JidiJ,;, N"av'em~ Ject JPAttar tp·lH,,4t~~4
'..oEl1dtmte ~,J;)tlitriW Bo~ 4e~ertb,ed tnBaction e. 'NuevoM<ur.tcDineeopUoef.oiI, 'PJab1Uft. be)" <sa. 1M '. _" " je;',,1a.ce4t...~~p:orgof'
lardeOo~QqQieneaun herein. ~m:th0Uqeo1D deJ·:l&1S; ' ..' va. _ _ _., _WMbi~11lttJjd.b¥ 1Jenett4 eJ~M:'tq;~
elector am del ""ta40 M Section 8. The pollnfol' ClOUDt¥ News 0111DQ~~, . ' SOcOton 'f:-~ ~l' la· JORDAN' FRANO~J:!JU wiD be~'thu~doJr,. atli~."'o~~~n .,
Nl;WVO~ qufeil deOO8 otllld Election Wilt be open . bl3l" ~~ 1.998-- declerQelon~~tum. ~noN•. fJk{~, 1i'J.L\N.. DeccmJl;Ju· 2$. '-9$8 _ n1G'q;a.qilc:Ppk$i)f~;Wri~
eel'~to elD'lbe PArA. between the luml't'l.of 7:00 el(lbJUtldttt41'pD.l'(1elcargoen. (lIN.' C .. 'SLACK,au 'GoQ4Fri~" HI- dD¥, ten notice to ~O.·brom!-
el pUetlto da'Ol1embrO dOt ~.m. and 7:00 'p.m. oQ. the :RBSOX.VCJQNY la -J1U1~ PJ'QG~tEu'a UDa EDJ)b:!: T. 19LACK'. SR.,. will' b~ :observed Fridity. ·cQototatloriOlitl:o...se4'a;ythe
O~rpo de -E::clUCIlCion de -dcay of the Eieedon. PBO~1'TDJ!l dee1fU'QclontNQo j~ramento D....dpat. April 9., '1998 .Fe4eral O~mu~~_~
Corona deber nl~l' un~ 80c$t0ll4. At sucbEleo- ELBCCION :J!;SC10LAa de 1Oln,1nteneion, hecba Dub-- Me~l DQ,Y will be oom.t~~4_..~
declarac1an de 'IiltontQ 4e tlon, the following at-large owlNABJA - l\Itencialment8 como.ei for.. NOTICE OJi" SAlal ~l"Vil:d~ay.·J4ay~., ,ro 'of, gl!~_ ~~
DOl' uo cBndid$ -eflcribe pofl1tionlSlontbeBOIlJ"d~h,a:1I mularlo segun dispone la ON~ 199$ _ _ __ _ wbtcbhavemodea"Wrl~
pora el puesto-de miembro be flUed by the qul:l1ified CONSIDlUtANDO, S~uiCion'l-:22-8de-lao LeyeG In.ClePe~ClO Do.y_ will requef'i; fbi:' nc:¢jee--OtpiOOft
del CU8l')JO de.E4ucacion de -oleators of the District. tp.; que 18 Janta cIe Eduoacion de' NuOvo·14exico. Ilccopila- '~O'l'ICE 1$ HEREBY beObaelVCldMoni:b9'.Ju'!T6.tne.;tlngs. _.
Corona on laofi:cina delI,01n. wit: \ dol Dietrito EaoolarPt.lbli- don del 1978. GIVEN that the l).l:Iove· 1998 b. 6.·For thO p1,lrpOooOf
eolnCoonty'OleJokenEnero Position 1: POl' a two- cao de HOndo Valle;,v Nv.Jn.. Sece10n 7: l.a petsona entitled Court, b~vhig La,bor D"y will. ,. special, me.•tills.: '4jld
8,1993 pOJ' 5:00 p.m, )l8artermstartingMarc:hl, 2O(enadelante.lo."Jumo."y que de.eee oer 'eiU:ullda~ Ilppointed the uniiersllJIled NsQfVQ4Mon.dDy~ ~ a·mergenCl)'" ,m~etl.,• .8

QUE ADE:MASSE "l993; a1' dDiatrtto." respoctl- pal'o'eJcarpenlbJune.,; as Special MIl"t:er til tiNs __ 8,1998 .... ~1n~.~8
RESUELVE que peraeete Position 2: For a foUl'- WiJneJlte), en el Conclodo de- cuyo nOmbre to esciibiran matter with the POWBJ"to .COhint),nnl lloJt will. bo aJUl. 4 of. thls''~l~
e1ecdon el IIQdoro y IocaU- year term starting March 1,. JAri.coln 3' el Estado- de lbsvotaDtes en la boleto, t;m seD, hao ordendtlie Special Gbserw4 :M1naday,Oct.obe1::n~tkenq~ta'.~
dad del lugar para votaelon 1999; Nuevo l\rIexico,ba detennj.. dieba eteccioD, presentara Moster to sell the real prop- U, 1998 . ,lteJnlil:t.bJrjHiatlDg1l10tllieStn
eon: Cpnm8 Wlage Hall, el Position 3: Fen: a four- nadoqueuntlEleceJ.otlEsco- una dcolaraCion de iDt;en· erty sltu.ted in the Oounty Veteran'S Day; will he tbe off'loes> or tile ,-ToWfl
Urnlero enel8JT8 oJ or1.glnal yearworotarting:M;areh I, lar Ordinaria dellHstrito, clOnal Escribs.noqelCandil. of Lincoln. State QtNew pbserved Tq.ursclay. Clerk. OnJtedStnte&Postal
Dlstrito #13 y tOdo dlstrltos 1993; and (en adelame, 1& "Elec:cion'"') do de Ltnco1n, en.la cual Mexcto. more particularly Noveill_ 11. 1993 . Berviee~ Lincoln County
c:onsOltdas. Votando HI" ~ PD!dtiDn 5: For a two- tendralugllll'elmarte'8.2de debe oonat8l' ilia intenmon deBoribed as: TbIliikBgl:riDB'.Day will CourthouliMJ.Onitvc1 New
halota papel: Y year term starting Mareh 1, Febl'01'O 1993. cIe Q0118rdo 'que qatereser eandidato y Lotnumberodll, be obsorved' Thursday, MexlcoBank.RulclosetSto.te

QUE ADSMAS SE 1993. con las SeecioQ8e l-aa.l·~ Cuy'onpmbre 10 el3Cribtran Block 21 of. PINJi:· .OV-Ctmber 215,,1998, . Ban1c.anc1K1ng8FoodMart.
RESUELVE q1o18 votando Seetion 5: A decJara· 1·2&19, inclusive; -de las los votaates. DichadecIa~ CLIFF, Rutdoso,t4n- OlJrJetJnas Day. wiD be 'the. Town Clerk Bhal1 also
ausente hi a permitado en tion of candidacy for mem. LeYOfi de Nuevo Mexico, cion se pre.-ntara·ant,es de coIn Count)'",. N"IJW ob~ Friday. December provide telephonic' notic;8to
la manera autOnzado por bership on the Board to lie Recoptlacton del 197a; y las 15;00 p.m. el 29 de Mexico, as shOwn b)' '24" .1998 those broadcast stodooa
1-2&19 (B) y ellupr para filled. at the Election shall CONSIDERANDO, Diciembro 19~ Blendo el the plat thei-eOf·filed NeW_Ye~Do)' wlJlbe Uceneed 'by the Federal
votareil aWKtniea Berel Lin- be filed with the Cour'!oty que la Junta ba determlna-- trigeoimo qolDto dia antes in the ofllee of the ob~Fric1oy. December Communications Commllf-
dn County Clel':kEi OMos Clerk ofLincoln, thepro~r do que cuatro (4) personas dela'teeha cIe la Elecc:ton. County Clerk andEx- 31.1993 -.. sionand.newspapersof'gen.
empezpndo a 8:00 a.m. en filingofilcer,duringtbeper-- fleraq alegidas. en dleha Seemon & EJ. vatrmte officio Recorder of ...RESOLVED IN eral CireuJation that'have
Enero 8,. 1993, ytenntnando . ioci commencing at 9:00 Elecc10n paraooupal"cua:wo calificado ell una persona Lin coin County.. .BOARD SEISSION tbia 8th ma$: a written- requeBl for
a 5:00 p.m. -en Enero 29, a.m., December 16, 1992, (4) C8J"gOlI par med10 de pre. del Dlstrlto sI eloellaesellJ.- Febzuary 20, 19$8,.In doy of Dee:ember 1992. notice of pubUc meet;b)sa:
1998; y being the ibi11l ToBllday in sontaciondelosnmirbresde dadano (a) de los EstadoB Tube No. 171. more '1.Tbe,Ooveming~

QUE ADEMAS BE Deeemhor, ~d ending at candldatoo1doDeosalosvot-- UnidoB, "one por 10 manoa commonly known as TOWN OF ID8Y elose a meeilng to the
RESUELVE que 0'1 DItto 6:00 p.m. on the aame day, antes capac1tados del Die- 18 anOl;! de edad el dis de la 120 Chaparral Dnve. CJARB.I?LJZO COUNCIL public only if the suIVee'
donde Be votara estara pursuant to SeCtion 1-22-7, _trito'COn 131 fin de que dlchoa Elecclon y es reBldents del The salesboll com· matter ofsueh dlsmmsfoD:or
obierto de las 7:00 b.ID. has- NMSA 1978. nombres oparezean en 10 DlotrIto eldta de la Etec- mence at 1:00 P;M. ml Fri- PATSY vA1.LEJos. action is exempted rrom. the
tao las 7:00 p.m.; y; Section 6: In making a boletapwasereleglclosolos dOia. Para votar, loa elee> da.y.January'22,1993.ot"the MAYOR PJI,O..TBM. open meeting rei:(uirement

QUE ADEMAS BE dec:laration of candidacy, cargOs que debeDllenar~iy tores eaHfic:adosdol DlBtrlto EastentronceoftheLineoJ.n undef Section lQ..16-1(E) of
RESUELVE que. 108 elee>- the candidate for member- CONSIDERANDO, deben jmwtamente lwheree Oounty Courthouse, 800 DOUG wmrrABEB, the Open Meetfngs Act.
toreD Bean reglob"adoa en la flhip on the Board shall 1iJUb- qua las personas que deseen regtstrodo en 1a Oftclna del Contral Avenue, OoJrlzozo, TRUSTEE..(o) If any meeting is
ofielna del CoUnty Clerk y mit a sworn statement of ocupar dlchou C8fB01i1 en 10 EsCribano del Condado de New Mexico. The property cloud during an openmeet-
libros de regiatro BBr8n eer- intent in eubstantlally the Junta tendran. que pl'esen.· Lincoln, de aeuerdo 8 IS. ley. will be sold to the highest RU·EEN LOVELACE, tns, Bneh closure sholl be
ratios alas 6:OOp.m.Enero form provided in Section tardedaraelon.eQdeliluca:n~ Todo votante caJi6cado del bidder Cor cash. TRUSTEE. approvedbyomqlorttyvote
6, 1993. 1.~,"NMSA 1978. didaturaodeclaracioneode Distrlto que no este regt- For the purpOS8IJ of ofaquorumoftheOoven1~

Por este acto certlfico ,Sactton 7: A person so intenclon de'liIWcanellda. f1trado ahora y que desee this sale, "'cash" Bhatl mean BA1IOLD G. GAROJA, ins lJody token during 'the
que el anterior ea una VOl'- who desireB to be a wrtte--in loB cuyos nombres el votan- votareildl'cha Eleeeiondebe (1) Clash on baDd. (2) other TituSTEE.. openmeotiDg. The authori-
dadeI'. copta de 10 resolu-. candidate fur mombership ts escrlbira en 10 bo1eta, reglmarse durante las hoi'- immodlately available t)" tbr the closure and the
cion de debidamente ado~ on the Board at suchEleo- todD de acuordo con las See>- as habiles antes de lao 8=00 funds such as bank cashiers PubllBhed In the LIDoolD subjocta to bedlaeussed
tada par el CuerjJo de I!:du-. tlon shan ftle wtth the dones 1·2&1 et seq.. de 109 p.m. 816 de Enero 1998, que checks, or(8) an tnovoc:ablo Couat,y Newe OD DeceJlloo &bPll be atatec1ln·the motion
cacion de Corona en una County Clerk of Lincoln. 0 !,eyes de Nuevo Mexico es al ¥igesimo octavo diO. letter oJ' (lredit issued by a ber 10. 1992. for olosq1'e and the \'Dte on
junta '\egular que tomo -declaration orinteDt to be 0 Recoptloclon del 1978; Y imedl.atamente antes de la financial In&tltution aec:ept,., closure of eaeb individual.
lugar el din 13 deOetubre, write-in candidate before CONSIDERANDO, ElecCicm. en la oftelna del obletoan~tnnformaecept- RESOLUTION membershnllberucordedin
1992, de 10 Tesolueion. 15:00 p.m. on December 29, qoe de acuerdo COD 10 Sec- Eseribano del Condaclo de abJetotheSpecialMasterln No.. U2aOS the m{nuteB. Only those

1992, being the thtrty.fift.h cloo .26-8 de las Leyes de Lincoln, en el E4J,Bclo de 10 an amount. not less than the eubJectB specified in the
day preeedlng the date of Nuevo Mexico, Recopllacion Cuite del Conclado de Ltn~ bid amount, doliVGred to WHEREAS. the Gov. motion mB)' be disCl1BSOd in
the Election. del 19"18" In Junta hn det;w. coin, Carrizozo, Nuevo:Mex· andapproved by the Spacial erni~Bod)oof the "l'oWQ Qf a closed meeting; and'

Soction8::A.pormmiBG DdnndO.!f por III presente ieo o'en lo.-omaBiq40 cnaL,·" :MotltOr prim-,to eale. ,..tne.i: in 'MgUl... ·:~(b)IftlmlledsiontoIl:01d
quaJlfiedelecmroftheDlt"Joo cle'termlnB. que se Ie debe quter 06clo1 o.uWJl#r del' Tbis-sala,iobelnglu1ld Msld ot' Carrizozo -on oelosed meetl-w Is made
trlctitheorsbeiaocitJzaD proooil.tor el aounto a los reglotToqueho.ya't6klonom. pursuant to tho Dofault December 8, 1902 at 8:00 whentbeGovemingBodyls
of tho UnitodStateo. at votonteo $n dlcha EIee:cf\;n. brado par- el Escn"bauo del Judgment For Decree of pe la nd not in an open meeting~ tho. p.m. as r w: a c1--' tlng' ,. bloast 18 years of age on the oi oe debe imponer n Condodo de Ltncoln (quo Foreclosure and For Debt WHEREAS. Sedlon ..- 1000 9IUII.I not 0

del Cuerpo day of the Election and a impueDtocobrelapropiedad pueden BUr los ~retnri08 and Money Duo And 10..].6.1(8) of 'the Open. ~ld until public notice.
de EducacloDo ree1dent of the District on de $2.00 pol' coda $1.000.00 Dianidpnlesde In munldpn- Owing.. entond NovemblJr l\IcoUngs.Act (NMSA 1978. opproprloto UDder tho eI....

tho day of the Election. In del voJor nete tributable de Udades en el Condado de 13, 1992. tn the above- Seclions 10-16-1 to 4)stDtes cumstaDCeS aDd stating tho
order to voto, qualt8edelec. 10 propiodad aoignaclo 01 Lincoln). eaptlonedcauseofoctlonfor that, e;ccept as may be specific provhdDn of low
toro of the District munt Dhrtrl.to de seuerclo COD el Semen 9. LIl votaclon money due and owing Dnd otherwtao provided. in tho authorizing the closed
have pretfiously- regiotorod Codigo del Impuosto llObTe en ausenda se permttlm on forocIoauro of llano D£J here- Constimtion or the provi- meeting nnd ,he subjeota to
with the CoUnty Clerk of In Prop1edlld paraJos aDOS 10 forma que autorizu l-e.1 inaner stated. slons of the Open Meetings be discusoocL is giveD to tho
Lincoln County tn nceor-- trlbutableDdel11J93,1994,y et seq., de IBEl Leyea de NOTICE IS FURTH· Aet, oil meatlJigsofa"q1l0J"0 memberaandtothegeneral
dance with law. Any qualt. 1990, eon c1 fin de.bacer loa NuevoMext.co,' Rec:optlocion ER GIVEN that tho pro- IbD of members of any public; nod
fied elector of the Dietrtct m.qforen on 81 Diotrito. del 1978; ·Diempre que, coedDofaalowtll-beopp11od board.. eounc11. comttdsslcm "(e)Exeeptas provtdedln
who 10 not now registered. AHORA, POR LO ElegunhiSBecionl.2&19W) ao. follows: orothorpalicy..moklngbody Section 10.16.1(E), an.y
and who wlshea to vote· at TANTO, LA. JUNTA DE laD Leyeo de NuoVGMmdco, A. Firsttothe foo oftho of any lltato or local pubHc action taken DB a result of'

WHEREAS, the' ouch Election ahould regio- EDUCACION DE BONDO RecopUacion dol 1978; los Special Mooter and asso- agoncy he1d for tho purpose discussions ID a closed
Board. of Education of tho ter durl~g regular office VALLEY QUE CONSTI- votontes ealifielldon tom· mated coato of sllle. offormulatinRPubUopoUc)', meeUng sholl be made by

II PubU hourupnorto6:00p..m,on TUYE EL OUERPO bien podron votar en nUlmn- B.SecondtoanyEluma dlecusaing public: business vote of tho Govcr:nlngBod,y
Hondo:V1l oy c School January 6, 1993 being the OOBERNANTE DEL DJS. cia. pereonnlmento en lnoil- incurred byPJaintifTforuue. or ror the 00........... oftrildng in an.opon pubtie mooting.= :d~(b..n:'~: twenty-eighth cfu,. immedi· TRITO ESCOLARNUM. 20 ctno del EacribtUlO del 00. BD, 1nguroneo, or repairs any aCtiOD·"";ith1n the 8. Notice of ftlgular
J'81lp8Ctlve1)'),intheCounty atelypreccdlngtheEleetion DEL CONDADO DE LIN· dndodeLincoln,durantelao through the dote of sllle. authority of or the dele. meeliogsfortbenoxttwolw
ofLineoln and State ofNew at the om~ of the County COLN Y :£STADO DE hOrQS Y elias habtles doBdo C. Third to PltJintiff to gq,ted authority of sueh months of the Governing
Mexteo. has determined Clerk of Lmcoln County, NUEVO MEXICO Ins8:00a.m.oI8doEnoro antlBf)'PlolntlfPsjudgment bod¥, am declorod to be Body arc as follawB:
th t RegulI1l' Schcol Dig. LincoJn O.ounty Court- RESUELVE QUE: 1993, que ee 01 vlgealmo and mortgoge liens in the pubUcmeetlDgeopentotbo Januory 11,. 1993

o a (b Bin the houoe. Cornzozo, New Mox- Secd.on L EI dip 2 de quinto din DnterJ de In Else-- amount of SEVENTY ONE pubUc at all times; and January as. 1998
trict Eleetion" er, leo, or at the offtce of OIlY Febrero. 1993, tendralugar mon, hIlUm Ina 6.-00 p.m... 01 THOUSAND EIGHT WHEREAS, anymcet- February 9, 1993
"Eleet.iou") be held on deputy regtntrotion officer enelDlatrltoEm:olarPubU- 29 do Enero 1993, que eao e1 HUNDRED FIFTY.SIX Inga su~ect to tlw Opon I'ebnuary 23,1993
Febnw.ry 2, 1998, purouant appointed by the County COB do Hondo Volloy Num. diB viomes inmodiatome. DOLLARS AND 2~/I00. "e.tIngs. _ .t w"_L the Morch 8. 1993to Seetlono 1-22--1 through .Pl.' .na;;.. uu.::.Il
1-22--19 NMSA 1978' cnd. Clerk of Lincoln County 2O,deICondadodtrLincoln, teanteadelnElecclon.En ($71,8S6.a9), whieh dlsc:ussloD or adoption of March 23, 1998w8EREAs. the Board (which may include tho Nuovo Mexico, uno elocclon cualquter tiempo o.ntes do Includes intereot through any proposed resolution, April 13, 1993
hoodetermined that four(4) municipal clel"Jw ofoll mun- OEWiar ordinaria on el dJs,. laG 5:00 p.m. del Lunea 1 do January 22. 1993; rulc, rogutatlon or formal April 2'7, 1993
po:ntiono on. the Board oro ieipalit.ies in Lincoln trlto co~ 01 fin do prG08ntl11' Febrerode 1993.euolqulera D. Tho balllDco.1fany. Bi:tlOll 0CCUI'8 sball he he1ci May 11. 1998
to bo fUled at ouch EIBCtlon County)" 100 nombreo de 1«1 candJdo~ persona cuyD. soUcitud cW OD tho Court may cll-rcct. cmJy eftor I'€losonublo notice :May 26., 1998
by submitting to tho quail. Section 9. Abcant09 totl a lro votanteGcaliRc:odoCJ holeta on ouooncla bayn NOTICE IS FINALLY to tho public: and Juno 8, 1993
fled olectors of the District voting will be permitted in del Dlot:rlto para los cootra Bldo aooptada y quo t\w GIVEN that Plaintiff mil)' WHEREAS, Section Juno 22, 1998
the n.om.ea of candldllteo the mannOJ', _Iluthorlzed. by cDrfI03enlaJuntaDircet1vB onviadaporc:ornloun.o.bobo bid Dnd purchoso tho pro- lo.J&.l(C) of the Opon July 18, 1993
qualified to uppour on the l-e.1 et ooq., NMSA 1978; que deben Il~oroo. tnen8UiJ(lnciaperonobo.ya pt!1"tyotthofbl'4:!clo:lutoeoJo :Mootings Act roqulres th~ July 2'1. 1998
bo.llotforelootlon to the pas- provided, hC!~ever. that SeecioD 2. ~Dlotr1toa rectWdo 10 boIoto ad aUGea. and may tipply all tit a por--. Governing Body to c1Gtol'w August 10. 1993
tttono to be filled, and pursuant to Section Elcdoi"cloD para mota Eloe-- c1apodraejGCUtar, OD l.aofl· tion ofltsjudgmont liacaah mIDo armual.1y who.teonstioo August 24. 1893

WHERl!:AS tho pn,... M~2-19, NMSA 1978, quoit. cl.oo caron eom.o slgoa: cion do 10. EScribD.ltO dol toward the pUrChosE! price. ttltes J'OIIeonablo notioo of September 14. 1998
C01W who dooiro 'to flll cuch flod elcctorB may 0.1&0 vote lDiet;rlto Electoral-I. COI1dadO dol Condodo do ita publlc mcotings; Septitmhor 28, 1998
pDBltion.eontheBo.lllMOhoU absentee in percon at the Elocclon Goneral Lincoln,ucoftlc1o.vStjurado BY. ANN1!liJ1'l'll ne:sots NOW. l'HEREPORE, October 12, 1993
be required.to tile declaro. offtco ofthe County Clerk of Prcchato-3, 12A. 128 & qUe no ha redbtdo 0 votado tor BRENDA SAWYER DE IT USOLVED by the October 26, ,1998
tiona ofcandidacy or declu. Llncoln_County. during the 120. 8Il bo1eta on aUlldnc:io. AI SJ1CO,l4dMut.. -n.wn or Carrizozo thaI; Novombor 9, 1998
rotlono of intent to b3 a J'8gular hou:ro and da.~ of Centro Eloctorai- ftcl.bo dol AffidavitjW'ado, P.O. OOX 'nil 1.A1tmQOttngsehollbo Novtmlber 28,1998
writo.tn cnndldote. c11 in buolneoo ~ 8:00 a.m., HondO Vanoy School Gym . In :l£sc:Jibatlo dol Condado Carrizozo., New' MoeJdoo htltd at City :HaU (jon~ Dec:'OinbDr 14-, 1993
nceordcmc4J with 'Sections .January & 1998, being the LobbY. omttira 01 votante Wla bOJo.. .eo·" aBaOL oncoBoom. at6:00p.m.. arM DClCOD1bcr aa, 1008
1.22-1 st. neq., NMSA 1978: twent.y.-fifth day preceding. Ademas, GO eatDb18C01'- to ·0.0. il u-so nci a do fDdleaWd on tbomeettrllJ l'asscd liY.tbD "1"owIt of
and the Election, unttI6:00p.m.. Q un Dlotrlto Eloctoral on n!eD1ploio. AU baqulriClil should be t1eo 08l'rblozo CkwetJiJng Doc1y

NOW, THEREFoU, Jaouary29,l993,betngtbe Awmncla,;:ogun ~tJta en SII!(:C!C)n:l0.Lnvatt1C1on d~t«!dtot~N .. _110 2:_ Regula!" :tneotlngs this 8th ddyof Doeomber
BE ITlU!:SOLVED BYTHB FrldaytrnmecUotely prior to 10 Seccton 9 do In preooli.to. Bel l1lWeftl a etlba usando boD()IS, A.ttol!'lleY .t iJhaJlbo hotdeach month on 199a.
BOAR]) OF EDUOATION the Elec:tlon. At lliDJ1 timo Seceton3. Loacontroa bollf!ttltJdO papol, aalvoquo Law, .x.moa.~ 'tbQaceOllchtttdfetUrtbTuoEiO
OF T!I1i: HONDO VALLEY IJriar to 6:00 p.m. on Febru· ok!ctcwlllcm par'diCM ElO"e:- 10 voUlaton On Dusanc:la BO ALXJlUbOS ,. CnAM. day&. A p~ ogcndB
PUbLIO SCHOOL DIS~ ory 1, .l99S. beio" the Mon~" dM efltotQn o.blortos ontre l1eVo.r4 a cabo mando bolo. MI!lltt ....A... 1111*1~ WIll '00 d:vai1a.blo chtr1ng tho
T1lI01' ,No. 20· OON'S"I'l-o dny imn1edlotely precodlng lnBhoras do.1os '1~ a.nI. J1 ttl8 do pnpol. Da. %'tE. Bulte 103,'A1~ week bokO .tbo moetlng
TU'l'1NG THE GOVERN. tho data of·the olectlon, on, 1ae 1:(10 p.m. et dis do In APROBAI>A 01 16 do· quoa-qac, )rb'" Metic~ 4"olluhe.'lOw.dC1otk,whO$b
INC BODY OF SAID nrs. portion whoso absenteD bal· J'i:letefOl1' NovtembJ'c), 1f)92. 87110. te1ephoW!t ,(#05> (ifBte ts' 1Oc:ntod In CAJ'tk..
TRtOT. lIN THE OOUN'l'Y lot ap~1icDtion ~a ~n Soccibil . 4. En dhiha 24Wtrg.,.; cJ2:o.. Now~ Nottco. of
OFLINCOLNAN]) BTAm nccepte~and whowmfbu::dl.. Elece14n.lo9 votaateo clilla~ ,. MODESTO CHAVEZ, '&12,Y~ J'C8UlM" mootldIJ
OF NJtW MEXICO: ad an u$Ontoe bn1lot but codos c1b1 Dlstritc» -tli1i1DfliD PrClIldeute. PllltUsJmdlb-tkcldJacoht 'Willbb81voiltlln(10)day;i!n

SoctJon 1. On the and who bas not rocelved the 108 EdttUWntos Cffi'g06 PDi" de lA; JUI1til CoJUlty Ne1Ve·onl1ecm:noo .~VIi.6_~(t ..ot tb6 blcotltijf
da)'otli'e'bruary,1993,thoi1J llbooftf,(lo.baUOIi may oxc. ncumulraclonoo'tBJ'unto,·. de ll1du-.cJoza. b..- 8, lOt 1'1 ~',.24. chtte.-
wJb bb :held In thtt Horido ClUto-.:In ~ 01&0 of tho -sabol'; . " <S£U.o> .---T'·a~S)t'lct81 moottnp
Vallay ·!'obl.. Seh..1 II... <loW1t)i' Clork at L1neot.. 0_ b PO'"" 1>1_ AftSTADION. "IIYbo -I>.Ydi.:r.fI\Y<o'
trict No.: 20, 1I111co1# Coun. Oounty, a SW~ amc1c.vit do dononOSCOJi1.0dBmkJell /WVtC'1'<mIASANCBDZ. nBSOlotrrxoN (Ii' a mt(fOJ'lty .uftho:MCiiJ.'o
tv NbW Mexico. a N.4'Il1l1r ~toting tbo.t ho !tid net do MtlrzcJ, 19D;u ' _' ~etAria, NO.1JfIiM ,1HJre. upon threo (8) t'bQe
eehoutdlottlct eketion- fur re_vo6r~hls ObSonteo Cbrir6 Sf !tor \lit prilto . .tUtlta de E4ooliCIolI. ' ti~ . .. ,
tho PurPoco of mtbndttfq bLlIlot, Upoo ttl*pt of tho do CUQIIUJ tln~.conttln1!lOJido -'W'H8ReAE1, ·,the'~ '. -4. E~q"' meet-
tb."llIlIOOo,..mIlila"'olb••w..... slllalWlt,theClowotq .11 do lIto..... 1ll93Il!' 1'la..lM••l1lnthar...._ .mldllll~lJ> ....dr....... 1JIg& wIIf lla· ••Umton1y.
tb l'/lU>pcsltl....tob. filled <:1..kell.1I ,""un.tIt. """'... 0 ...g0'8: P..WI pi"" eo..../&'N_....~ Town.f<:omzozo, Stoto'" ,,_tlI.""""'.......,.wlll.b
onCtbolJoord:f.othClroopf:ll<o rOPlaeO"tb.cn~tl~t:Joftt(to doCUSl'W-lUl09.wmcMe:n~ bel' lOJ1"~· rY, NbYt Mmct~ :meeting, in, deJnand _mediate Mtfon
tl'J<l quollOca .It........dio boll... 01 Ido 1II'a .L 1003; 1I . 1'O/lUi......- ... Dot.... td PhIIOOt....-tit, ool\>l,Y
Dllltl'lct. . -. S•••,." 10. V.tl..~ a..g.l1I llllplazo b••lU092,boaOllllptod.be ..,d _"Y ..

_.Il 2.1'ho V..llng eIl.1I b ~.~•• boll D <! .., dIU!lI.U Olllolol'HoIiIlay CoIond '1'bt>~ Jl~ will
D1otriols Ibi thI. _I... ~. do M , 1000; Y .,.,.. tho Town at c._.w. l1'li014.•_0""l' _.1lS
sholl b. 00 11>11._ '. PASSIlll) AND' . $o<ol."ll: :Lso<leol...• ·NOW, TIIIl1lEllORE. wb.no"•• po••iblo.

. .. ADOP'lWlD "'10 lOth """... "" _ ...... p.... RElTaESOLVIi:lHbattlt. E_l."'Y""""'oll1' tUllY
V~Il'DIab-Iot-I. . 1\1_...... 1OOll. .' ml.mb ""IaJ"""~ .Town0' <:....__". bo ••_tb.~......
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MELVIN W. JOHNSON,
President"

of the School Bomrel.

RESOLVCIO:N' PROVE-
YENDO

POR LA LLAMADA
DE UNA ELRCCJON

QUE BE IlESUELVE
que 100 oJeccton del Dlotrlto
Eccolor de Oorolu:!, Nucwo
MeJdco cern Febrero a. 1093
euto aiendoelprlmet tnartoo
del mea de !i'ebrero, poJ'C.
oleqir ttoo (8) miombl'03
para al Ouorpo &I Ed,uw·
clon do Corona, Nuevo Mex.
100. trea mkImbJ'09 aornn
para lOl toI'mtn,o de CWltro
ancs; J1

QUE ADEMA8 SE
REstmLVEqlZO tiJSPnoatoe
~d. dcoial1Odos. 0llJ -ot
bolo1O como poaIckm num·
oro doD,. posIefOli. 1lUM.~

...,. Y JIO'llclon e1nco sqt.
atilbntDun miambro scrll
c!etIJ&l; pard Mdt1 pnt!!ito; )';

QUill A»EMAS IlI\l
ImSUXtt,"VE quo eualoo..
qulOl'~ <101 Dlotrlto
£seobu' do Conma, quo ttl
un ,tllcetorealUicod6 del
estad.O do N~"O Mmd'1W.
qUo 'dolKlO Shr 4l'SncUd4to

BEATRICE CHAVEz..s.ere.....,..
of the School Board.

Publlohed l.n tho LlllIoom
Connt;v Newo oD Decem--·
bell' 10, 1992.

lIBaOL1t!TJlON
lI'lWVJIO>lII\IG 1'01t.

·~~mi
ELl5:C'll'{NQ'_1'lI

em 'Jl'Jim
CORONA S<clI3IOOL
IlJWU1D .

UE IT RESOLVED
tbat "be reploT achonl' dfo.
trlct olecticn, to be held ~
the CoroiU", $mcw1 Diotrlet
On the IJIddayofFllbruQ!''yo-'
1993. thic bsing tits first
Tuecloy In February. to
elect' 'use (8) membero of
die Corona School Board.
b Ilwrm offouryeam each;
ond

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED that the 'poal.
tions ahaD be cle9lIDated 011
the ballot ooPomtion 2, P9&
ttion 3 and Po:ritlon 15. and
only one member shall be
'elected for each PosItion;
ODd

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED that any resi
dent of the Corona School
District who 10 a qualified
elector of the State or New
l\lIaxico who desires to
bac:ome a candidate for the
uffke ofmem.berofthe C0ro
na Schaal Board shell file a
declaration in the office of
the LincolnCountyClerkon
Deeomber 15, 1992 between
9:00 8.m and 5:00 p.m.; and

BE IT 1i'URTHER
RESOLVED that any resi
dent of the Corona ScltooJ
District who io a '::Iuali6ed
aleetor of the State of New
Medeo who desired to
becomo a write-tit candidate
for the office of member of
the Corona School Board
BhaIJ file a declaration of
intent to be a write-in candi
date tn the omco of the Lin
coln County Clerk on
December 29, 1992 by 6:00
p.'

hE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED that for thiEl
election the precinct and
location of polling place are
DO followa: Voting place IB
tho Corona Village Hall.
Prcdnct includes the orIgl
nal School District U13 and
all conlmltdof.ed diatrh:ttJ.
Voting will be by"paper bal·
lot: and

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED that Dbaentee
voting chall bit permitted in
the manner authorized by
1.22.19 (B), and the Absen
tee Voter Place Mall be the
Lincoln County ClerkD
Omce baainnlng at 8:00
o.m. on January 8, 1993.
and ending at 6:00 p.m. on
Jtunmry 29, 1998; Dnd

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED thot oach pon
ing place be Op8n &om 7:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on the oleo
tion day; and

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED that oJectoro
may he reglatered in tho
ofiiee or the County Clork
ond roglBtrution booko oholl
be cl~ by the County
Clerk at sm p.m. on Janu
ary 6, 1993.

I horeby cortll)' that
tho fwegolng ill 0 true copy
of the resolution duly
adopted by the Coronn
School Board at a regular
board moeting on the 13th
day of O:::tober 1992, at
which m_ting 0 quorum
woo precont ond 0 majority
voted in favor of the
reaalution.
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HORSE
SHOEING

'71ie :Firepfm;e
Center

A

FIREPLACE
NEEDS

JIM BOSS
HORSESHOEING
Ph. 354-3025

UOuer 30 Years
Experumce~

Pleasure. Ranch and
Race Horses
p.o. Box 752

CAPITAN. NP."J OO~1a

Carrizozo, NM 88301

Wood Stove Ac:ce8sorles
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

5D8 C Ml)chem Dr.
(Next 10 Handl Hanks)

RUIDO$O. NY 257-7429

.CABLE TV
.SS VICE

SIMMONS
CABLB'lV

'C'='~ $a!Otr &:$8~b .
· 1r""~~ts:

TOl-"·PAIliS
141)(1.42106819

".!<m~~~maybe~
="~c.~,!Ttu.V~ '£1'1

8'DtUlb$....
·_f1G"RIlI>, NJI ""0

.

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•
ll.UmOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PA.77.UCLA ESPINOSA

Ownor , MnnaDor
Our' $"iJrvlCe.' A'r.e' F'Ilt.•
Tel. (60s) aS7-S030

700 Mechem' Jim ,PlaZa
g'EW LOCATl0'l!x .

RUID So. NEW M leo

. OPEN
24 HOURS
Breakfast Anytime

Featuring._- .
• DalIyS",-
• Good OJ' Home C::ookln'

ORm AUTO ~Al~~

AUTO PARTS I FlEPI\I~ I SALES

John a ILmnds OlTltD2:. Owners

721 fl.l1ochen"l - RUidoso. NM
SIERRA MA'LL

FINE
DINING

257~6682

CARPETING
& MORE

PH. (505) 648-2815
P.O_ BoX 550

THE INK WELL
YOlJrcopler headquarters

.BUY.lease-Rent I Expe'" Service

314 Ninth 8t. Ph_ 437·7300
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

Carpet - Vinyl - Ceramic -TIle
Formica Cabinet Tops

•

* Artificial Christlnas Trees
'" Ohristmas Decor,Baskets

. '" Ohristmas Candles
Tel. 257-7899

SMALL ·ENGINE
REfiAlll

SALES ,"SERVICE
~"l&'&-~

Tt<>......1t-Hom..::,. •
~ama~p.o.ToJO
- "t:8.:-nt'~~~im .

~CB:YMOlJN'1'AlN. SUPPLY ..
'11M \l'~

.AtAIIOGMDb" HII .-_..
. t.tot:: .....5 100T. e.oS

~~~~-----~--------" ----------

JACQUE'S
GARDEN GALLERY

I~=I
1500 Sudderth prlve

RUIDOSO. N... 8834$

Bryan smtth ·-Chad 'Smtth'

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo.
Golf Course

"A N"we PltuJe To Be"

- OPEN ·DAILY·_
. '9 a.m. lilt (fark" .,
.
Ted Turnbow

648-2451

...;,..'.-. ......._--

In The Service

_tal in Alamogordo because of
the weather.

12:32 a.m..-a hit and run
accident 'WaST8portedin front of
Kin~ Food Mart in Carrizozo.
'The drlver backed his vehicle

. into the complainant's vehicle
an;d left. Carrizozo police
advised the subject would be at
City Hall Monday morning.

12:41 a.m.--PrOW1ers were
reporied at III Riverside Road
l"etP.dence oft" Highway 70.

10:08 a.m.-Carrizozo
ambulance was Bent to a Carriz
ozo l"esidenceand trartsporteda
patisnt to LCMC.

4:30 p.m.-a Carrizozo call
er reported a vehicle driving
recklessly on 8th Street which
was iced over. Carrizozo police
stopped the vehicle and the
drivers advised they would
.....k It for tho nIght.

7:24 p.m.-an accident was
reported on Highway 64 two
miles south ofCanizozo. NMSP
advised at 7:41 no further
action was needed.

11:10 p.m._n accident
was reported on Highway 54
milemarker 189 north of Car·
rizozo. Carrizozo ambulance
responded and it tUrned out to
be an accident which had
occurred the day before.

11:26 p.m.-an accident
with. injuries was l"eport.ed on ~

ffighway 54. milemaker 114. A
vehicle rolled. A deputy and
Carrizozo police got out on foot
to cheek the eanyon-nothing.
CarrizOZQ ambulance checked
to Oscura' south of Carrizozo at
milemarker 109-nothing. The
search was called off at 12:26
a.m. Dec.. 6.

DEC. 8
l:fiOp.m..-Ruidoso Po1ic&

·'Dept. advised oCstolen slda .to
len out pt the ski shop parking
lot. A clcputy responded.

3:26 p.m.--a car was oft"Ski
Run Road at mitem8l"ker six.
An officer for traffic control and

. a wreck8l":with a 200 foot cable
were requested. NMSP
Tequested the deputy secure
money in the car. as the driver
was arr8S:wd.

Five head of livestock were
.on Highway 37.-- mllemarker
five. The sit\l8tlon was turned
over to NMSP after the sheriff's
office was unable to locate the
owner.

The following persons were
booked into the Lincoln CounW
Detention Faenity in Carrizozo:

DEC. a
Aaron Scott Adams. 18.

Ruidoso; four counts c:ommer~

cIa1 burglary, four counts lar
ceny, three counts contributing
to the delinquency of a minor;
arrested by Ruidoso Police
Dept.; released Dec. 7 after
posting bond.

DEC. 4
Mmia Jesus Rodriquez, 47,

Maxlco; .hopllfting, commItted
to cour.t for two days by Magis
trate Judge Jim Wheeler. Time
se..-ved and released Dec:. 6-

DEC. 7
IRandsU lBisbop, 34, Balti

more: _spOtted toOrants for
evaluation Dll;er DIatrlet Judge
BicbanlPanio'DBsenooncsd him
·to f'our yearn' for issuance of
wortbl.eo ch""l-...

Sheriff's Report

tfn

tfu-11112,.

or
McrvlASTERS
-- al--

378-4400

f<peplIlg you fWIll
flrlc'wclng a car?

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

LEGALS

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

F08RlilNT: I-b.dreom
apariment in Carrizozo. Call
648-2836. Also, complete TV
,antenna for sale.

THIS YEARS pecans for sale.
$1.60 pound. $5.50 shelled.
648-2946.

LARGEST SEl.ECTlON of
UsedTrucksunder $4,000.00 in
Alamogordo ,at WHITE SAND
MOTOR CO., 725 S. WhIte
Sands. Alamogordo, NM
437-6221.

CAPlTANIiENTAL-l .. 2
bedroom'apartmsntslbrPished
and 1UIfbrnished. Call Anna or
RonnIe at 267-<1111.

CORONAPVBLIC School.
are now accepting applications
for a 12 month custodian posi
tiOD. Closing date for appUca
tions is December 22.,. 1992.
Applicationsmaybeobtainedin
the Superintendent's office or
by enDing 849-191L

2tc>-Dee. 10 & 17.

IlIS0 CHEVY LUVPO. E><ccl
lent condition. 32 mpg.~ Call
648-2159 after 6 p.m.

2lp-Dsc. 10 & 17.

.

tfn· .

tfn

. ffh

COME SEE US
900 Hwy. 70 West

ALAMOGORDO

437-2444

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

Serving Lincoln. Coun.ty
Slnoe 1948

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN. M'ERCURY
Locally OwnlOd & OpG,a' .. d

On Bo,dG' of Au'ldose> ~

Ruidoso D,o'wn.
378-4400

I'l'IEE 30 DAY WAAl'Wm' I
F!NANCINl;! WITH

·OIllLV $195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS·.

Stearns
Insurance
Agency

GENmlAL JNS'URANCE
Check cur Ute Insurance Pall
ole. designed to fit your
budget end need&.
VirgInia Curtiss I Bob Steams

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-870-2912

Phono 648-2911
P.O. Box 159

CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

Your l,on18 ownpd <>-' operated"
IP.lnlJ~ u:!,.,pd hO'jC,;'lfj uPi-ller

C':;"H'ylnq
FLI:OE1WOOO HOMES

/\m(l.'''~d s 1"lqi-lS! llu,!clsr and
or"l( CRr',I< IIOrviFS.
d verI( .... I'·rldfl; l'lorTH'

lOl/v DOWN·LOW PJlONTHl Y
We To;\C Trodos Too!

•

WE'LL PAY YOU to t;ypc
names and addresses from
home. $500.00 per 1000. Call
1-900-896--1666 ($1.49 mlnl18
yrs.+) or Write: PASSE 
M2871, 161 S. Llncolnwsy, N.
Aurora,,{"J. 60542.
4tp-Nov'~; Dec. 8. 10 & 17.

TYPIST
Great income oppwtunity fur
t;yplst. Up to $125.00 per dllly_
Call anytime 1-800-643-1362.
St-Oct. 22. 29; Nov. 5. 12. 19. 26; .

Dec. 3 Co 10.

LOVE ROCKIES? .Try
J.wcll'. CI".sIc Bottom•. Call
Cathy Nllliar at 648-21J!6 to try
a pIl\r.

•

GREATSEWCTlON of Late
..':Model Ustld 'Cars andTNcks.
Ea·s;y· financing available.

·WarrESANDS MOTORCO.,
YOQr Dodge. Chevy. PlYfIlDutli

· dealer in AlAmogordo.. 725 S.
· 'White Sands. Alamogordo. NM
.487.622l.

WE 'BUY USED CABS and
Truck.. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S. White
Sands. Alamogordo, NM.

·437_21.

'.
L

lPower outage in Carrizozo
dlue to the ice storm Friday
afternoon c108Sd· down radio
dispatch out of the Lincoln
County Sheriff'. Oftics.

Communicati0n8 were kept
open through the phone lines W
radio dispatch in the county
sub-ofDce in Ruidoso.

CarrIzozo was without pow
er from .bout 2 p.m. Friday
until thO' ......~ hours ofSatur-
day, .Iong W>th brier outage.
Saturday, SundaysndMonday.

The ice and subsequent
snow storm. caused n\UDerous
vehicle accidents.

The folloWing information
'was taken from dispatch
reooMs in the Lincoln County
Sherlfrs Otlice:

DEC.l
11:59 a.m.-illegal wood

cuttingwasrepo~behind tlle
Yogi Bear trailer park. near
Ruidoso. A deputy and Forest
Service Ranger responded. The
cIoputy I.tor .dvls.d the sub
jects will leave the wood at the
Forest 8enn.ce office.

1:36 p.m.--a wrecker was
dispatched to Beca
Campground.

4:56 p.m.-a deputy was
dispatched to' a l"eporlof crimi
nal dsmagc.

7:15 p.m.-a request was
made to meet' with the physi
cian's assistant at C8rrizozo
Clinic. The assistailt was out of
town, and dispatch advised the

2tp.Dec. 3 & 10. subject to get an ambulance,
I ORVEL WE BURCH .JR.. but the subj.et refUs.d. F1n.Uy
am no longer responsible for the subject advised she wOll1d
soy dshts Incurred by Re.msh LOST. OD Green DujIlc Bag. toke her daughter to Ahunog.....

· Redden Burch after Oct. 17. Lost Dec. 6. 1992. 11 a.m. on do herseI£
1992. , ' Hiway 64 south of Carrizozo 8:55 PJIl.-a ps skip was

· Nltj>oNcw•. ,l9 & 26;.D... :&*'.1,9.... n~~.:...I\li\~.-post 123, Cqnts..~ ,·reportedatClap\t<ulSb~U.Capi-
••,;". ",1 . ,',"j'" 1 •• - ~3tu:niiJ,,;·.t;have~--648..2812~· ."tan PDnCe _II"~ t'eport. .

,".', " ' - ,e."", _ Reward offered: ..,.,' • . llI'!xJ~'2

"MY DPS BEAUTY SALON . . 2tp-ll!/10-17 8:48a.m~B>1izozoambu-
'. Holiday Special.- Starts nOW lance was sent to Carrizozo
tbm the month of December.
PerDJB $29.00 includes tax.· GOVERNMENT ,Clinic and tl"ansported a
648-2811. patisntto Llncol" CountyM.d!-

. iN D SEIZURES col Center (LOMe) In Ruidoso.
5tc-i .cw.25; ce. 3, 10, 17 .. 24. '89 CadIllac Seville $500, '88 2:30p.m.-abru.h fire neor

Mcrccdc.Coupa$800,I9"Calor Hondo Bridgs wss reported.
TV $25. Cars. Trucks. Houses. Hondo' Fire DepL advised the
E1e~tronicg, DIRT CHEAP! ure was under control at 2:48
Gov"t Auctions. where and p.m.
whsn, ·FREE24 hour hot1lne 4:07 p.m.-4'our~ csts
1-801-5711-8430 dept. 131. were reported In Agua Fria.

4tp-De::. 10~ 17~ 24. & 31. 8:24 p.m.-a weird subject
was hanging around Carrizozo
ADsups. When Carrizozo ponce
arrived at'8:34 p.m. he adviSed
the BubjeR was a Vet and
"hasn't got ..u marbl••••

DEC.a
9:26 a.m.-aD accident was

reported at milemarkfl' 297 on
Highway 70. a cement truck
rolled. Hondo FIre Dept. wcs
dispatehed bemuse there was e.
dlessIlsak. RuIdoso embulanes
MedO:: E advised the patient
refused transport.

10:46 a..m.-aJ'I Gmbubmce
vms dispatched to a residence
ofFHighway 70 andtransported
a patient to LCMC.

9:21 p.m.--an anonymous
eaJlerreporledan aecldentet:&
Ava.nndHiglhway3S0.nearths .
"Nik"'In~Thetmbjecl;
got caught In a bar ditch•

DEC. 4
1:39 n.m.-an llccllicnt ""'"

n;porl>ed <at thobottomof~.
HilL The complon..""t advised
_ twc lwlle. _eeted an
_hul"""". The· ladle. h<acl
flagged down ~'he """'ploinill1t.
b"""""" their ear went_the
shllUlder ",,01 down thel>iJl, ....t
visibl,,&<mlth.raad. NewMei<
feD State P.,li... <NMSPl """""
dleJ>:;atshsli. .. .. .

11:15 m.__dOnt•
. .with 1D,j w_ repo:itedat·

tho """'0 ta""ti... llb.uJ; 25
mll..norlh or Highway 04.
milemllrJ<;,,, 149, When ths
"""Ilondlngdepult!es l!U'l'lved at .
tho Gr"t accldoi>tth~ fbund
anether _lIent. <It the """'<>
nol:Oti<>... Corona;md C"""""""
_bnlaneowero dl"Pl'tohcd
0001~ ",....,ad...cd.

.. DEc..S
~a.m.-carth•••mnbu.

0"" WllS dls.\l"t<ilted te 1m F.
A",,- uosidcnoo fbi- en elderly
._ with a bnilwl -. ne
lla6cntwutl"aMpOrtedtoGer•
iJlId(lJmmplonMemilrlal Haspi•

~. .,1lO FOlltl·1I2 TOIt PICKUP
• 4x4, tow· t.!1~s. WI

'llOCJ-le.V. PICKUP
Aukt..4X4 '

••

1,,

.-

.tIABSl'FlrD AD5-=====,===;==
'" . . .' , , , ' " ' , -

~.,========-====-.....-==-·Iure tU'DBt· reSUlts .•......
~~y Co.metics com-~~
plimentery tlIci.!. ]Peggy NlIlar,
648-2126,

I . . •
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Great
Lady

. . ' .

,s;'rs.rt For
Grizzly '.1;313 .

Carrizozo's Lad.;y Grb:zIiQs With)J.1pointg,folJowed·byJuU~
basketball teams are off to a Biu:'haul' with 10 . and I~tie
great start. . aightower with' eight; Barham

The varsity girls team wae . top rebounder,gl'abl>ing
defeated the New' Me:xico Milii. the ball16 times. Shater helped
tar.YInstitu~girls te~ 52.,18 out with her .13. lJightower
on Dec. 3. Yvonne Estr'$l1a lead stole the ball eight times and
the scont:lgWith 25. points. Jes'; Naomi 'Vallejos stol~ it' seven
sica· Estr'ellasco:fedlQ, Lynette times. .
HemJ.IDd~ 'eight; Amy, Funk In Cloudcroft for the Dec. '1
five,.Sttrah Fun'kan.d Debbie game,theCanizozojunJQrhigh
Bond two each. gir~s wonagain~35..25. Barham
. ·Amy Funk and 'Jessica and Hightower w.ere~p SCorers

.Estrella were the tpp rebC)un~ With 11 'each~ Michelle Barela
del'S, g'l'ab~ingsiX' balls .' each. with eight andVallejos four ana
Yvonne Estrel~a had flve ,Shafer one. Barham was top
rebounds. Sarah Funk and 1'ebounder with seven and Val
Bondfour·eachfOr a team total lejos had six. ~'arham stQle the
of 25 rebol,J,nds.. . ballfou:ttimes andcroQfije Bing-

Yvonne made 10 steals, Sar- erman. Shafer~Barela and Val
ah six, Bond four, Hernandez lejosatole it three times each.
three. Linda Pilley and Jessica The vm-sity girls and boys
two each. ba$ketball teams travel to the

Carrizozo outscored NMMI Floyd Tournament set to begin
in aU quarter but the second. today, Thursday. Dec. 10 in
but the Lady Grizzlies' huge Floyd. .'
lead in the first quarter set the At 4:30 p.m. today (Thurs
tone of the game. Points scored day), Dec. 10, the Canizozo
were: first quarter, Carrizozo juniorhigh girls and boys teams
12-NMMI 13; second quarter. will play th~ Capitan junior
7·8; third quarter. 13-0; fourth high girls and boys teams in
quarter. 19-8. Grizzly Gym ~n Carrill:ozo.

The Carrizozo junior high The Carrizozo varsity girls
girls' also had a good start, team win play the Alamogordo
defeating' the Cloudcroft junior Sophomores at 5:30 p.m. Thurs
high girls twice. Dec. 1 and 7. At daYt~ D.ee. 17:_
home for the Dec.· 1 game.' the. . The first varsity girls home
C.Eil"rU:OZQ girls won 29..24:. game will be with Capitan var·
" : .Ken Shat'e.. was WJj scorer tiit"girls' fit':.I:30 }'):m~ 'D~e.tlr.

'f'

..
F\>.Dave Bi3l'gs.sinea Nov. SO, '. menta: grade plilitAt nV0wtlIgQ' IQif "test WinnQlWD aJre-il!lI thQ'
w.m be attenoogclasses ntCUS' 2.5; n@juvouilerecord; not'o.o.jol' .]dlildew~mrlJ;en .. fijJro t ..00~On d!'
£01" about a montlJ. He is u l'oal..." mscipJino problem iil.· .scho@lp grnde nev@l:·nll'ot place, Oh0!1'!
dent QfGua.t{;mnlli City in Cen;.;goad ])@ulth. tmdwiUing to take S~cbe~;.second l/I]u~eJ> ~ol
trnl Amoliea.lleWill boginbis. :orders. Char1ioWhiw" police Vallejoo; third, pJi\lM~O, IOhriota
saniorYf;lWinJu:i1l'Wll'Yin Leon- dopm1;m.en~hc~djlW}lQ ()vel"sees Frunltc.· Thir.rd-fo'Ui'th..fifth
~~nScb()ol.aprivat.QinstitutiQn_thfPoJ-g~nizati(llll'll ·\v.iU~onduct gl'~da ~Q'lfel: lot; N~tball'llicl
inll1.s. hom", town. Thescbool mnnyilf tl:.~ trainingsessionl3~ Hj~r.ra;2nd, AddM ·Oocad; 3rd)·
year i~ Guntcm&da is JliimuU:f,V.. <>:~hel' f.\gQoeiies wh@ ,Yin offer :Mattbe\vOflfultt. Smtll..peventh::-'.
tbn)ugh' OctQber. , :.inst....uctiot!\"l.iU inQlu.de~ S!Jier.. eighth grad.G level:lot,Sim«)n

It~t()laa\'Jivecl in New iff's Dept., 'State i?oH~e; . Peters; 2nd, Amanala Greerr;
Jersey .at Ilge six ·01'· seven for Emergency .Me~icalService Srd, Melanie Whittaker. The
;abQuttbJ:ec years'~ Hisjntefes~ and lQcal-judges.Wh.iW .says Co\V~e.les, gave' .JtI)~al.ctls~
·In seouting began then. as a cub . that the .9rgMi~ationwillintro- pll'$ze$' ,of $S, $3 ~nd $2 for .1st,.
.scout. During that·, time his . du(:eYQun~ people to law enfor..2nd and 8r.d plaees~ Fij'stprize
mother, Ella MQlina, -Was.a dele eement. For more details con-· POSWl'$ in each l~v~l competed

,~ga:t,e ·.to the. t1ni~a Natio~B tact J:V,Iigdel, 8th grade~or: leave in the state eonteot held Pee. ~
fL'om GUlltemala~ B'Iltge and, hlS a meSF,Jag'll for' White ·at his. in .Albuquerque.
mother were clasf3matesat office. '. ., .... .
NewmanlIigh .schooJin Wal,J.- . POS'tElJ, a~$ULTS...... . . . ponyChave~ is tbe Om:ri,:
sau,Wisconein. She was' an Canyon CowBelJe pOl?~r con.. . ~0~O'$Cl1001$ne\Va cOQrclinawl'.
exeha~ge student at' the time.
Ketela3't's :name aridblond blUr
eom~s .itom DutCh' ancestors,
but .he waabom,raised and
edllcateClin G'U~te'mala.

lIis eu.rrent. involvement as
a Rover Scout husincluded Bur
vival Q.nd. sel£.disciplinetrain
ing. l<.etelaar plays the guitar
andha~cO:qlposedbis own'mus-

'ie. Recan .play, rock, ..hythm
and,bluesandotherstylemus'ic.
On completion ofbigh schoolhe
would .like to seek more educa
tion for it caree.. inthe music
field orlaw. His high schoolstu
.dies in his country have
included sociology, physics, lit-
e..~ure(Spanis~· ':IDd English),
computers. stat.stics and cAlcu
lus.. His interest in .s~mming
class. competition has earded
him two bronze and two silver
medals.

Ketelaar, fluent in both the
Spanish .and English lan
guages, has many memories. of
the festive Catholic tradition
activities enjoyed in Guatemala
this nativity season. He reca:Us
that Dec. 7 is 'Quema del Diablo'
day. On this occasion items in
bad condition and not utilized
are burned in bonfires in front'
of residences. Tradition has it
that the devil dwells in these old
objects. .

YOUTH ORGA-
NiZATION-Students ages
14-19 who are interested in
becoming members of the Car
rizozo Junior Police organiza
tion will meet ;Dec. l~at 6:30
p.m•. at .City' tioll. Reql1i..e-

" .' . '

dormto\viln loa fJrecritfid· toope~iQU
;activities tlM~ fQUo\Ving m@m..
ing~' Faculty and stuW· hav'il .
dta\m ..... names @f seeret., pals.'
Betw~en lllP\V;andDec. 18 ~~ci'ot·
p~ls.\vin betre~te~ to gOQai~$
and Gpec»~d favors. A.staff and: .

,f~Qu.ltybr~a.1tfli!l.st \rilll be g~rved
@u Ditic. l~'and SfJ~et puls' win
be Tev~aled.. ;. , . ".

SENIOR~A meet-
hag-Of parente of high s~hool
seniors and the ~ounse]o.. lias
been flcheduled for ~arlyJanu..
ary. The meeting is for tb.,e pur
pose of discussing ,;h1fonnation .
concerning the selection of col..
legee, financial aid, ,the applica
tion process and the eo~elusion
of the senior year. .
SCIENCETRIP~

Nineteen students.in.o~emisti'y
and biology classes and theiJ;
teacher Marianne Patterson'
were in Socorro on Dec. 1. The
science trip was to New Mexico
Tech for conducting research
for the science fair in Carrizozo
on Feb. 10. Science report!? .are
d\!e Dec. 10; 'Patterson's objec
tive f.orthe trip was to allow lier
students to experience \lsinga
college library. .

ATTENDING CHS
Frans Ketelaar. house guest of

nmtua-m!@w ~iviU dioasterg. :
, OnQG th~ decision lias beon
: ID$dc, par<?Ju,toMd otltCl" intei·.;..
. Gsted sch~ol patronsmny tune

~n W the foUowlng TVnGtworl;.o
.for the.annou~cement: I~OB
(NJ3C)C.hannel4; KOAT (ABC)
Channei'1; allld.Q1S (OBS)
Channel' 13 aU'from AU;ni
querque.. Radio .ci'tati0l\16·· that
,'rill also biroad~.astthe message
are~EYEIPasoj.l{Cn':N Ro~
well and !muy Ruidoso.

CHRISTMAS ACTI..
VJ:TIES-Student CO\lDcH
Christmas activities include a.
food drive with Kindergarten
through 12th grade participa
tion. The plan iato 'colleet as
many pounds offood as possible
by Dec. 19. The class whiehcQI..
lects the most .food will be
treated to a pariy' after the
Christmas break. The goal is W
collect at least 1000 pounds of
food.

The annual Ohr'istmas
program has been set for Thurs
day, Dec. 17 at '1 p.m. Plans are
unde..way to provide activities
for students on the morning of
Dec. 18. School will be dis
missed at noon. Semeste.. tests
conclude on Dec. 17 and stu-

Plus. Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ~~~ the Sunflower Group

115¢ - ~ ::8='8=0-;--'=§:3=,-15¢ I

It· • ~ I15¢Offa41b.,5Ib.or 10Ul,bag I
I :1Mr ofImperialGranulatedSugar.

II p'.:'.5,~R. ~~i~~~~i~;~t~~~~~~~n ~ ] 1111 ~I ~ II.pollcy..allQblQupon",quetl.~WlcOUPOD:lIO;imperial ..a
Sug"" CMSDepl. #12100.1 FjlWceU Drive. DelRio.TX

I \: '., 100~0. On.coupon perpurcbote. 0' 5 f1J I
5. ~1 04221- - - - - - - - ......,.-: ...... ----

INCLEMENT WEAe
TIlER-Due to weather condi
tions it is sometimes necessary
to dismiss school or delay the
start of the school day. Such
was the case on Friday. Dec. 4
when students were dismissed
early and Monday. Dec. 7 when
school began at 10 a.m. The
superintendent or his designee
are the only individuals with
the authority to close school or
to delay the- starting of school
due to adverse conditions.
which include weather and

"~' .' . ..'
~, 'CARRIZOZO
~ .. .

·~SCHOOLS
CLiPBOARD

I:

j
.1

1

OPEN: MON. thru SAT. 8:30 am to 6:00 pm I SUN. 9:00 am to 5 pm PRICES EFFECTIVE: Dec. 10-16, 1992

SHURFINE

COFFEE
13-0UNCE

$1.39
SHURFINE. Kosher Dill or $'
DILL SPEARS 24.0Z. 1.39

CARNATION t)
HOT COCOA MIX 1D-OZ. $1.29

SHURFINE. Smooth or Crunchy $.
PEANUT BUTTER 18-0z. 1.49
SHUAFINE. Oil or Water. ' /$
.CHUNK TUNA a.25-QZ. 2 1
SHURFINE. Cut . . ./. 9~
GREEN BEANS 1G.oz.3 9
KRAFT ':;; ..
MIRACLE WHIP ~ 32.0Z. .2.09
SHURFINE .' ..,./ ' .. *
EVAPORATED MILK ~ .99
SHURFINE, Mixed. . . . . . .' . ~
VEGETABLES 1()·Ol. 2/99

SHUAFINE·

PAPEU6l~WELS

2 99*

BEEF

: T·BONE STEAK~~j $''M:>1~ '. 3
....".;J;\t ...,zt/f@ 89

'1 ..../','1........~ LB .
MARKET MADE . $
SAUSAGE LB. 1.49
LOUIS RICH, Variety Pak . $
TURKEy 12-0Z. 1.99
CORN KING _ <:
BACON 12-0Z. 89
S~T. $
CHICKEN BREAST L~. 1.69

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
<:

POUND ; ;.39
CALIFORNIA NAVEl- . . : ...,. 0
ORA~GES *~ tI•••••".it LB. 89 .
GOLDEN ~IPe .' '. . .~. 1$... . .
BANANAS..••.•.•~•••".•..••,.•..••.•ii ••_Le. ~,.. .
GAROEN J::AesH.. ' . .~ o
B~OCCOL,I.,."•• i1i•••~ •••• .,••~••41 .. IIl•• llIji •••• _ •• LB. "'~' .

YELLOW ONIQNS... ~.......la.4/'.1
FFUliSH LRG.- STALKS; . .. '. .' I)
CELERY STA.LK·3/ 3.

SHURFINE

CHOC. CHIPS
12..0UNCE

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5#

SHURFINE. Sweetened g'gq
CONDENSED MILK 14-oZ. .

SHURFINE. Chunks-Crushed-SJices . 9 ~

PINEAPPLE 1S.S-oZ. 5

~~~ISHELLS 10/12-oZ. 99¢

SHURFINE /99<-
SOUR CREAM 1/2.PINT 2 .

SHURFINE. Whole or Jellied 9$'
CRANBERRY SAUCE 1S-oz.7

SHURFINE, French Onion or Green . 99(\:
CHILI DIP -.1/2-PINT 2/

PFr.:CHES 1G-oZ. 69¢
SHURFINE 59<:
MARSHMALLOW CREAM 7-oZ.

, (\

I
~ ,
" I

"WE ACCEPT U;;SoD~Ao'FOOD STAMPS" .
TuaoEs ·EN'I'U

4th &. Central Ave. 'CARRIZOZO Ph. tJ4S'-2125
' ..

,~.

Ii .


